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SHARM EJ...Sf{EIXH - Israeli anl :. 
·. PaJestioiaa delegations left an ... 
Em,tiali Red.Sea.resort on Tuesday ·. · . 
~ with • ·'statement ofin~m· to 
. end nearly-~ weeks. of Mi(least 
violence; but nei~ side was'. .. . ... ,· ·. 
completely. satisfied. and .both .said they 
~ anxioos to sec how. their .. '. . . . 
. agrccmtnts \Vere ultimately .. 
implemented .. · · 
· · .. ·Some·oose,vcrs·· ay U.S. Presi~nt 
Bill Ointon and other iritematioriaJi. 
: lc8!(1crs-~~tially . "strong-annect• ..
. Pal~ leaaer::YU$Cr Arafat' and . 
Israeli Prime Ministed~laud Barak into · · ·, ·· 
the -~ment during .. day or . . ' . 
maradion caJts . ·. . ' ., 
. . the ~ta~mcrit :...· read by .Clinton b~t ' 
. DOI signed by cither Blll"U or Arafat - · 
. called for "immediate and concrete . . 
,. .._ stcps"-to end .the-~ole~. for a · 
': :, . .. ,:c<kplo)'.lDCnt of Israeli troops· fro.m Ille 
:: · . cd~ of Palestinian territories. the .. 
i · · : · ~g · of Pajcstinian territories and 
:·, .· . ~ -~ ain>_ort; and a .C9mmission of . 
: ., , inquiry into the 1ast ·2 ti2 weeks of · 
· Viqlence . . 
.-... -. B~ · speaking in Egypt before 
-~vin.g ·for.hJ:acl. alluded to doubts 
. ' th_ar"i\rafat could be con idcicd Israel's· 
' .. ~partnct"in peace: . . . . . 
. ·.' -·~c. ire talking about.a major 
• · · · cha'1gtf.in.~ility ~athas to coinC. · · · 
· · ·.:.: ·alx>ut, ·-Tuuu. said. •we· are t10C 'idi<)U; ..
. If . it. turns oqt that ·.th.is situation where 
· ~ is"JIQ partner (in peace) remains 
the same; then we will know what to 
do.· . 
· - Arafat, upon his return to Gaza. said 
implementation of the agreement was 
the key. 
Nation _ . 
........ , ..,__ 
--
· ·· ·. · • -' · ' :-. · · · . •· . · · · , · . . · ::- Gr1lfld Va/lsy unlt,oni / Kim Blolr 
A m~ss!ve blue ribbon.was w~apped around the Alumni House during the October· 14th 
ded1ca11on ceremony. The crowd all participated In tt,e ribbon-cutting ceremony . ADEN. - U.S. Navy divers Tuesday 
recovered the -bodies of six more 
sailors from the USS Cole. a warship 
crippled in a bomb attack in Yemen 
that killed 17 Americans. 
Senate 11111111100s aim 
Tuesday's development brings to 11 
the number of bodies retrieved from 
the destroyer. Tbe remains of six other 
sailors have yet to be found. 
to benefit sbldents 
Thiny-oinc crew members were 
injured in last week's explosion in the 
port of Aden. Some of them have been 
released from the Naval Medical 
Center in Portsmouth, Vu-gjnia, near 
the Cole's home port of Norfolk. 
Olher survivors remain at the 
hospital and another group is due to 
arrive there later today. 
In the search for bodies. divers going 
through water-filled compartments and 
crews with powedul metal cutters arc 
slicing through the wreckage. Some of 
the bodies may have been trapped 
behind floors and walls wrenched apan 
by the blast. 
The inability to quiclly reach the 
bodies of all the missing crew 
members showed the extreme 
difficulties facing underwater teams 
trying to thread through• maz.e of 
jagged wreckage and collapsed 
compartments in the murky, oil-filled 
harbor. 
Four U.S. sailors seriously injured in 
the apparent suicide bombing of the 
Cole were flying home Tuesday, 
leaving behind two critically ill 
shipmates at ~ RegiooaJ 
Medical Center in western Germany. 
1bc four - three men and a woman -
• arrived on an army bus and were 
~ 011 llrdcbcn ooto a C-141 
tralllpOlt plane. One gave a thumbs-up 
to witching rq,ooen. 
Medical latf and eight family 
mcmben a1Jo traveled with the 
injumd. 
LINDSEY HUGWBI 
Grand Valley umthorn 
Grand Valley State 
University's Student Senate 
passed two important 
resolutions benefiting 
students at their October 
I 2th meeting. 
The first resolution has to 
do with computer usage in 
on campus residences. 1be 
donns and living center 
computers all allow students 
complete usage of the 
Internet, as weU as word 
processing, and other 
programs pertaining to 
specific subjects, similar to 
the options students have in 
on-campus computer labs. 
On-campus apartments. 
such as the Ravine 
Apartments and Laker 
Village, also provide 
COIQJ>Utcrs for their students, 
but with fewer options and 
more restrictions. These 
computers have "cybcr-
patrol" which prevents 
students from accessing the 
Internet, other than 
Edgemail and GVSU's 
homepage. Microsoft Word 
and other such programs are 
not available on tbcse 
computers as well. 
The resolution stated. "Let 
it be resolved. that lbc Grand 
Valle,1 State· University 
Student Senate aupporu 
making compuam la all on-· 
ca.mpua Iivins · areas 
_ . ~idence Halli, Living 
• • . ~c;,...v.ley .!~ Centen.~vinc.Aputmeoia, 
- ·~-- .~-~~ - '·Lakuwi.,e~ . 
. . ,'9"-1'.,..__._. ~ ,. · ·. _. aac1 . ' Grand Valley 
• •\ .• • ' . ·+ •• '· .... ,_1 • 
,· 
Apartments) accessible to 
l.ntemet services. wor-d 
processing. discipline/ 
subject matter. and other 
student-needed programs 
1ba1 are provided to students 
in computer labs." 
This resolution will allow 
all computer usage to be 
unified. so all students living 
in on-campus housing will 
have the same options. 
Computer usag.e is the one 
thing Grand Valley promises 
its students. cxplairwd 
Thomn Bell. Student Senate 
Vice President of Public 
Relations. 'this resolution 
passed unanimously... he 
said. Bell Ii ves in The 
Ravines and explained that 
the restricted Internet access 
w~ causing many problems. 
"We are just keeping in 
check with what the 
university promises.'' Bell 
noted. 
A second resolution was 
also passed, relating 10 
voting. Some students were 
concerned that they would 
be penalized for missing 
classes on Election Day, for 
returning to their hometown 
to vote. This concern was 
brought to the attention of 
the Student Senate, and they 
put together a resolution. 
which was pas~ at last · 
Thursday"s meeting. 
The resolution stated. "let 
it be resolved that the Grand 
Valley State University · · 
Swdent Senate auppons . , 
implcmentina a policy that , 
PLEASE SEE SENATE, 18 
. . 
.lbunclays ~Oltly Sunny 
Wee~ Par.tfy cloudy 
lows fu tbeiOs 
GVSU's alum11i-house :·· the-. crowd ··g_atbered · ~t '.U,e 
was officially dedicatei : ~ication ceremony, "and here 
. . ;: it is, .lit ., lhe entrance · 'Of our . . 
lqst Satu,rday. . :· . campus." He e~plaioed 1bat 
. . ~rand . Valley wante(l SORlCthing 
., LINDSEY HUGEUEII auractivc . and welcoming for 
G711nd-Valley f.Anthoni · visitors to the uni)'e_rsity:· · . 
'."This is 4' functioning·buildi_ng, 
· :: ... ; ·Ho~oming at G~VaJJey : but ii'$ also a. symbol." be said. 
· Stale University' on October "h' s· a · ymboJ of ·. our · 
14th -~ked · a fun-filled. yeJ . frycn~lin~ ,:md pf our sen'se o~ 
busy . day· 'for- GVSU . alumni community. , '.. . . 
,· 
~isiting their alma- matter.-One The building ~rve as .an 
of the. highli~IS of the alumni' . infomiation center for . .campus 
visit W:as_thc .OfJ.i~jaJ -<Jedicatioo gU_e t ·, aQd ¥S_O ·p rQ\ijdes .an·. _. .
· of lhe Alutnni . House . and ':environment · for .alumni :apd ··· . . 
·_Vi it-9r~ C~,itcr, . which i .university event . A large ciining · 
··. located at the nµin entrance of · ~tn_ sea.LS J 50 and ·can be-used ·· 
· GV~l,J' Allcn~e camp\l . . for ~ny campu . . organization ·· 
.. ·An cnonnous blue ribtion was .-· mecung ·or b.angue1, Nancee 
wrap~ ·around · the entire Miller. djr~tor . of Alumni 
facility. At J0:30_ a.m:· ."Gritnd. Relations. _e~"lained. , . . 
.. · -Valley)llumni.faculfy;·staff; and -The _Alumm.Hou~ i the ne~ 
·. tudents-pan.icipa1ed in a rruiJ h9me_ of the. 9ffices of Alumo1 
, .. n~bon-<;utting_ cttcll)ony . . Each Relauon , including a. basement 
~mbcr of the crowd wa 'given work . area . f~r fundraising . 
· · _a pair . of blunt-ended, _·blue telethon . _O er 15 tudcnts are 
.... -scissors decorated ~i th ·11 ribbon employed at the house and they 
. '··which:~ · ·'Dedica1ion-GVSU .a i ·.t in-raising money for the 
~lu~i House: · Quest.s were facility and other alumni events. 
··· allowed tQ .keep the sci sor as ·a . '."This ~uilding i a _gift from the 
· souvenir.· · · all!mnt No tate appropriations 
· · .. ··_At the ri,:ig of .~ br45s beU, the . or .m~ney f~om ,th~ university · 
. · crQwd ·_imulraneouslY ·cut the went mro th1 buiJdmg." Miller . · 
.. ' ribbon.· and Grand Valley• noted. _S)00.000 more need 10 · 
, 13.000 ···square · foot Alumni . be_ _ra1., cd 10 . ~ect alumni 
, . 1:fouse. and Vi itor's Center wa . rel~t1on. ~undra1. mg goal . _The 
officiallydedicated. ~n1ver 11y s · recent tu1t1on 
· ·~ · ::-~ -:~ ~-doll!U' . bliilding 10~~ has_ n_pthing to. do with 
btgan -with ·a groundbreaking this fae1l11~, . mce _all mo_ney to 
. :· ce·rcmony back in October of run the bu1.ldmg will conlmue 10 
< 1999. A year ·-later. . the come from al_umni donation . 
fundraising campaign is still T~c fac1l1ty house four 
· co_ntinuing: Many of the 45,000 overnight ~d and breakfa -1 type 
· alurnni who have gradujlted rooms: available_ to any gue. t · of 
· _ ince the first class of l 967 the university. S mgle rooms cost 
gave back to Grand Valley Stat~ $60 per night and d_oublc rooms 
University by donating money run al . $75 per night. A free 
for the new building. Names are breakfast and beverages 
engraved all throughout the provided by Pepsi arc both 
house and in a memorial garden included m the cost. 
as well. There 1 · an outdoor patio 
"This is the first projec t adjacent to the dining room that 
un(lenaken by the alumni." leads ou t to a memorial garden. 
President Arend D. Lubbers told PLEASE SEE ALUMNI. 18 
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had ~ only one; other sma h-
a9'?ar event .. That: ev~t also had 
ufety·~. · ... 
. Another disappointm,em the 
Kw.Y ~ . . has'edj~ .. Norton ln'~uctjon the Looseinore Audiiorium in . . 
· Grand Valley l.Anthorn · to Poetry ... ··and "Non on the new DeVo_ ·Cenler, pan. of. . 
1 • . lntroduc(ioli to Uter.arure," t:he expanded dow:prown Pc\ 
Grand Valley State which are·· both wide-ly used at campu . A reception will 'follow · 
University's new DeVos Center variou college_ campuses Hunter 's· · lecture and wi ll · 
··_will be hosting a . lccr~re. around the U.S. ,today. lo I 991, provide free · 'refre hmem 
spon orcd by Grand :valley' s Hunter won the Louis 
·' Ans and · H1,1maoities Gottschallc Priz.c for his book The Arts and Humanities 
C • 
.Dcparuncnt. i  celebratio(l of "Before · Novels: The Cultural · l)cpartmcnr will also be· 
Arts -;md Humanjtic month. Conte,i;1 · of Eighteenth-Century awarding the second annual 
J_· l'lJul Hunter, director of English Fiction." Grand Valley-Humanities Award 
the Prante Ln titute for the His lecture will be held io . during tonighi' event 
Humanitic and a profcsS()r at r--- - ---- - -------.;._-,;._.;.__ 
the University of Chicago·, will 
peak at the DeVosC-emcrtoday. 
Thursday, October 19 . a1 7:30 
p.m. He will present his lecture 
entitled, "Going Downtown: 
Why Humanitie must explain 
themselves to the Public." His 
lecture explores the effect that 
decreasing support for the 
humanities could have on the 
future of the United States. 
Hunter received a doctorate 
m literature from Rice 
. ' 
Look for-the 
GVL's 
Crossw.ord 
on Page 17 
University. He is a well-known r----------------------
author and the editor oJ 
numerous te.xtbooks. Some 
~tudents may be familiar with 
rwo o f the many textbooks he 
GVSlJ Heahhy Choke5 
# I Cause or DANGE ROUS Drinking 
T~;;;:;:~;.:;·;;;;' ' 
We Deliver! On/1· aho 111 9"/n of G\ 'SIJ st udenb drink ercc•.t.m'l'li and of/i,n. but many studcnl.'i th ink 1.ha1 "everybody" ( from s~. to 90" ·o} dn nks dangerous ly "[ , rrybody" ls• Phantom - don't grt caugbt b) ·rm' 
Aunhol c.luca r,on 11<><:at.h .,., f IWlllnJ I....,.._ 
To GVSU 
892-3030 Allendale 
774-2293 Downtown 
We proudly serve 
Coca Cola Products 
lkcau.c OANGtROU , DRINKl!'llt; Afk<ll L, ,.._u , 
·----------~----------~----------· I I I I 
I I I I 
I 1 LARGE I ANY LARGE PIZZA I TWO LARGE I 
I 1 TOPPING PIZZA I WITH UP TO 3 I UP TO 3 TOPPING I 
I I TOPPINGS I PIZZA I 
: $ 599 : : : 
: PLUSTAX : $ 9 99 : $15 99 : 
I CARRY OUT ONLY I I PLUS TAX I 
I NO CARRY OUT I I 
AFTER lO P.M. I 
II . + I + l!c>ln cuoni Ann lw I + Rau..-~ • ,....J, I Rc,11.u-.'-- • ,\....Jw I n · , I ,....,.,., I .. '"'""'u ,,,~, . · l:k<,p D,.Ji SI 00 h tn, Ottp Duh S! .00 E.Aua 
I D,,q,Di tllSI.OOE .un I E>r,,r..-. V J l ~ll 1 , Elpitn Yl l,111 E.Apircd /J 1,111 I 
I. I . I I I ·----------A--------~~------· I Not Valid _with any other. offer. Valid ~t participation stores only. Customer pays applicable 
1- sales tax. Delivery areas limited to-ensure safe driving. Drivers carry less than $20. 
t -~----___,;... ____ ____. 
... 
• ·.,Ji(_·~ .. , ..... ~ 
.... • -l 
· · .. Nominatiom arc ~w ,bcini · .' 
acccptcd for lbe.Outstandlng Teacher 
·.Award from ltUdents, alumni, and · · 
· ... otbc:r faculty members . Tbe . : · . 
. Ouutandin1 Teacher Award Comnuliee 
.,~ belp to~~ outstanding . . . 
. ; · .teachers at Grand Valley. State · · 
· .· · UnivCflity are rccogniz.ed and 
. rewarded: . . . . . . . . 
· . : ·. If students know· ~f neacber who· 
niakca  subject intc'rcsting. 
: ~unicates effectively, is available. 
. ·· • . . . . . •. . ' · , , . · ... • . Grant! v.-,.~Em !<.-
for assistance,' and sbiv~ to become a·' As the studi9nf be>dy h~s ·.grtjw ,so hav~ thi, line's for computers acr~ss cainpµs. • .: ..' · . 
;: ~le·QlC>dcl for·studen~. they should .. •' 
.consider no~uns .that teacher ronm .. computer_. cerite, ·e:xpansiorz done. a11 1he ·machinery must be evacuated . 
Outstanding Teacher Award. . . l . •from 'the center and relocarcd. lri 'fact, the.IBM 
David Tanis of the Chemistry .. uriµe,way in Man(IOf~ 01r1purer c;enler mainframe hasalready 'bccn moved lOa 
Department ·was honored this year for'. Lab wifl help. prevent studerits .. new .. r:oom: .To create _enough roorp t~ spread 
his··outsunding performance as a into. 1he fnfQrmation Technology offices will 
. teaclier.. . ,_. , . . . · /ro,n waiting. have.to be moved as weU. . 
· , · The nominated fa~uJty-member ·' . · An . .oLher l_ar:"e influence on exp· ansi.9n wit$ 
must -be a tenured. or tenurc::..track full-.. 'Aa PEAISON .· · me _.huge growth of I.he_ 1uden1 population at ·.· 
. time faculty member. N~mination · Grand ,Valley Lanthom Grand alley ·. S1a1e ·. Universi-ty.' · 'John 
forms .can be picked u·p at .lht - . ·Sui1dstromofG SU.lnfonnation Tec~nology, 
. Academic ~esource Center, 200 ·_..· .. The_ M~jtoU Compuu:r _Cc~tcr will be :who i in harge . f 1he expansion. project. said 
. : . ~tudent ~i~s B~dm,g, or -from . ~xpandi~g m the near.future. The second tl.oo~ · the coru;tru tion will "!!How :more g:r~wih.'' 
· ·. · .. Sb,ctriU Pryor of the awa.rcfc:9mmittec, · of Maru1ou .Ha~I: will be. _,e~pan~~d ! , I I~ .. Jfe a1$9 ·taled he)\ the uni~ersity.'s p~nt . 
, · 902-Eberbard Center in· downtown . square feet. making t~e new d1men ion. tolal · JOO main ompi.ners mighi be enlarged J>y ·.. 
; . . .. Grand RJpid$. The ~dli.J)C' for au 2,~ 59uarc feet, . . . " jJboUt ,fifly more melimc in the near fu1.ure. · ~~ 
. t)()IJ]jnations is October 3t s1• · • Tucmult will be more free. p~ce for maio : Thi · roinpurer expiin ion; Sund t~om ·. 
. . . · ·, frame computers ·and server . Mani10L1' . exp'Jainen. would help ·regufate more Internet .. 
.. . , ' · ' · computer faciJitics have .:'DOI undergone any ~nriection ·s for ~cudc.nts living in· on,campu.f .. 
major. cbaoges. incc· the ~fy 1980' . Now . re i.deo e (i.e. Ethernet) . and for. cl~s:ses. · 
there will be more space: air .-condilioning. whose cunicuhim requires·computer acces .· . 
new noooog, and more adequate fire· safery , .. The · on tructio~ aspccis_ of ._tho M~lou .. 
. · Wedne$day, ~ 25th is . 
· GVSt.rs fifth annual .. Heels & 
. · Wheels"' Walk·•dlon, .whicb will be 
... held from 3.:6 P-~ -io· 'lbc Rcci-eation. 
' Ceritei at the fjeldhotise . This annuaJ 
devices . . · ' . ; . . Co ' Cc . · -L I . 
. mputcr ntcr .cxpan _ion ·are 10 uu..e p ~e : 
-Aft~rJJlihe_sey~ , wbat~nally)cd1othc ·during OVSU' _Chrislm!lS Break . m 
ex~ _s10~7 The m'.'J_n. facio~ 1 lhe :-a :t~ 10 ·· December, and ,; ill be ompleted b-y January 
growmg m -the ce1hng. which need . 10 _be . of' 2001 :· To pri c e timate fqr !hi. _projec1 
remQved for thc heallh safety of the urn . e,:s11y · rcachc nota.l of S-l50.000. · 
community. In ·order for lh'i procedure 1cd>e.. :,. · · . . - . 
fund.raiser encourages Grand Valley . ' 
State University faculty and slaff · 
. members to nJn. walk. rpller-bladc. or 
bike to raise money for scholarships 
· ca111111:conS1rucuon-zlne'at· Klrkllof llnd·•PAc 
. . . . ·' (• :·.-: '. . 
for-women. . . 
'Ibe event is co-sponsored.by the 
· GVSU Womeri 's Scholarship 
·. Committee and the Qean of Students 
Additions t0Kirkf1of 
Center and PAC will 
be beneficial for 
Office. The GVSU Women's 
Scholarship bas established 74 awards students 
• .SiDCC J993., reaching ~ lotaJ Of $31. . I , , • II. , 
723. · ,' :. . 1 MICHEUE IUDD 
· A portion of the money from the Grand Valley umtlwm 
fundraiser is awarded direcdy lo the 
· students each year and part goes 10 lhe 
endowed fund. 
For pledge ~ and more 
infonna.tion cm the Walk'-a-thon. 
contact Ginger Randall, Assistant Dean 
of StudenlS it 895·3585. 
ea.. ........ .. 
Grand ValJcy State University 
Career Services will be hosting a 2000 
job/in1emsltip fair on Thursday. 
October l 9th. More than 50 employers 
will represent their companies at the 
job fair. offering jobs and inlemships 
10 students. The fair will be held at the 
Eberhard Center at the down1own Pew 
Campus in Grand Rapids. 
Have you been living in a 
cave lhis semester? If the 
answer is no, il' s likely you!ve 
noticed construction at and 
around Grand Valley' 
Allendale campus and there's 
plenty more where that came 
from. 
Frid1y, October 6th. 
Gvsu·s Board of Conirol 
/BOC) approved an $8 million 
budget plan for numerow, 
additions 10 the Kirkhof 
Cenler. one of which include!> 
the addition of a 1.~:omen °!> 
c.entcr. There will also Ix'. a 
dance studio addition to the 
Performing Ans Cenler. 
The present Kirkhof Cenlcr 
fac11i1y wa!> built in I '174 lo 
Grana Valley LanmonvAdam 8 1ra 
Construction at the Performing Arts Center will bring a dance studio addition to GVSU. 
,erve about 4.000 students. 
The rom,1ruction plan. 
experted 10 begin rn late 
March and end in late ~ummer 
2002. will accommoJ~t1c the 
huge growth Grand \ 'alky ha~ 
,ccn in the 26 ycan. ~mce then. 
A "hang oui-· area wuh a 
T\ ' luung<'. pool tahk, . and 
1·1dco ~,unc arl'a. ~,milar to the 
new Klemer Commons. is ju st 
a \mal I part of the plan. 
Another new addition will be 
the Grand Alrium area. (where 
the 111a111 l.'ntranccs arc localed) 
which will be three time~ as 
big a, the present entrance 
area. The Grand Atnum area 
will aho house ne\\ food 
opera11ons. 
The food SCf\'1ce on the 
lower level of Kirkhof will 
also undc:rgo a makeover . 
which will add more seating 
for 1hose dining al the River 
Cafe. The Student Life Office. 
where all student or~aruzations 
arc based out of . 1vdl also get a 
new. more spacious area to call 
home on the third floor. 
Th_e decisions on wha1 
addi1ion · 10 make were 
carefully executed by Grand 
Valley with the studenlS · best 
interesis in mind. 
Bob Stoll , Director of 
S1udent Life. noted. "We '>1e 
been meeting with students for 
two years accessing what the 
building needs. It's exciting to 
sec ii materia lize now and 
watch lhe campus life when 
students get excited about the 
studenl organiz.alion revamps: · 
Sophomore Jason 
Helmholdt rnnfinned that their 
efforts were appreciated when 
he said. " I think ii ·s great with 
. Grand Valley's economical 
statu~ growing that they can 
take thl' extra money and put ii 
towards something that 
benefits the sludents ... 
The Women's Center will 
be ready for operation in 200 I 
and will hal'e a full-11me 
direc1or on duty. Assistant 
Director of Housing Marlene 
Kowalski-Braun and Healher 
PLEAS£ SEE PAC. 18 
Represen1a1ives from various 
industries will be at the job fair from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. to speak wilh 
studenL\ intcresled in such positions as 
business and industry, law 
enforcement. and government. For 
more information on the companies 
that wiU altend the job fair. contact 
Grand Valley's Career Services. 
S1111 sex benefits still a controversial issue 
................... 
Tuesday. October 24th will be 
Grand Valley State Universiry·s chird 
annual Graduate School Fair, hosrcd 
and sponsored by the Career Planning 
and Counseling Center. The Graduate 
School Fair will be held in the Kirthof 
Center from 10 a.m. until 1:30 p.m. 
President Lubbers hope.I' 
for a future symposium 
discuning this topic 
LINDSEY HUGEUER 
Grand Valley Lanthorn 
Prcs1dt·n1. Arend D l.uhbt.--n. 
decided th1~ would not tx- the 
for 
M1l·h1!,!all unncr\lt) 
Tlw 111~uranl'e hcndit, 
tht·sc ,amc --.t·x d,1111t',t1,· 
partner~ \\ould have rt·(c1ved 
rndudeJ health in,urance . 
dental 111surnnl'c. funeral leave. 
the opponun11y 10 purchase 
~upplcmcntal life 1n~uram:e, 
and other:.. 
The partner~ 1n thr,I.' ,amc-
sex domest1r relationships 
\1ould have had the same 
benefits that spou,e, of 
u111 ver..11y employee~ currently 
rerl.'11·e. 111duding use of 
Grand Valley's fieldhouse 
fa~· ii 111cs and Zumbcrge 
L.1 hrary. TI1e benefits would 
have gone inlo effect 1n 
January of ~00 I . had the 
adminis1ra11on 1mplemented 
the policy. 
following the lead of SC\'crnl 
other M1rh1gan um 1·er\1lles. 
"Eight of M1rh1gan ·, 
fifteen publil' un1\'ersll1cs offer 
insurance benefih tn ~amc-se~ 
domestic partner, of fat:ulty 
and slaff. Recently. the Grand 
Valley admm1stralion reat:hcd 
the Judgement that thl' 
Umven.ity should JOlll these 
insutution s by offering a 
sinular benefit next year:· 
Lubbers had said before 
dec iding not to implement to 
plan. 
Gnind Valley·~ Director of 
Human Resource~. Scoll 
Richardson. explained that lhe 
dcciMnn to offer a benefit plan 
for same-sex partner~ ,~ 
becommg more and more 
popular m many differen1 
t:ompames. For example. lhe 
PLEASE SEE ISSUE, 18 
More than 20 graduate schools 
will have representatives al the fair. 
which will be available 10 answer 
questions and provide intcresled 
students with infonnation . 
The October 6th Board of 
Control (BOC) meeting at 
Grand Valley Stale Univen.ity 
further addressed the 1opir of 
exlcnding insurance benefit:; to 
same sex couples, a 
controversial issue here on 
campus and around Michigan. 
Allhough the issue was 
controversial. the university 
had originally considered 
..-----------------------
Some of the schools that will be at 
the fair include Ball Stau:. University 
of Michigan, Michigan State, 
University of Detroit, and Thomas C. 
Cooley School of Law, among others. 
For more information on the Graduate 
School fair, contact lbe Career 
Planning and Counseling Center . 
Although University of 
Michigan (in Ann Arbor. 
Dearborn. and Flip!). 
Michigan Slate Universi1y. 
Ccn1ral Michigan Uni11enity, 
Wayne Stale Universily, and 
Northern Michigan University 
all extend same-sex benefits IO 
their employees. OVSU 
• 
County of Ottawa H_,,.,,.,.,,.,.., 
,.J.l:_ 
--·--
,,, , 
We Offer: 
Fu,Jly Ptallbt1 
Hacboavllle: 
669-ocMO 
Island Heat 
Located in Family Fare Plaza 
895-6692 
Students: 
5% off all tanning packages 
10% off all lotions 
Brian's Books 
In two locations : 
• Across from the watertower at GVS U 
• Or on Fu I ton in downtown Grand Rapids 
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. . . -~' Slate, and.~o~ elections and.it should be supported ·. ·.. , .... · , . · ·:.., .. ·. . · .'·:. · .... ··. · · ·. · , · · . . · . · .· ... ··. ·, . ·. ·. -~· ..· 
_ ..... _  ·vJ,ythe-tJmv~iiy:< · .. _.···.:··, :-  ';.: ..·-:::· _:.', ,::._·. · .· .::·:_. · . ··.. :,i . ,.. · · · · · ·· · · · ··. .. ... · ·: · · ·.·:· ... 
:/ ..• \:: >: .' We:.lfe· ~t ·advocatmg ~ -.. ~~- ()n: No~ern~.·7; nor 
. · \. ·.·ci() :we:tlurlk· tfuat.~>the jntel)tiC>n. 9f ~t. ---~te. ·. ·.  
: r: ... _)Vhat~e:suppott is:a119~ '~ts -'a.fair,'oppo~fy : le) ... :,
· ::,:'  : exercise Uieir righi: ~ v~ ~ven iii -ipite· .of·dle number of . . . 
.. '.:,:-: barriers inplace io.discourase:studeiit··:vo,til'lg. •:. .• ,'' '. .- . 
. ···.t:·· . -.. ::·:~ -e~ti911 Qfhisto_ry·_will~~ :thatthe Univ~rsity ·.·· 
... ''.:: )m :in_the..,past··eq ·-steps to_all()w: students. fo·:vote:.in elec-
: ', t:· )iCQ eyert g9.mg to.the extrenie.of-b .. ~g~dents,toith~ 
i: :~ :, .ballpt box: to ·casftheir 'yoie]n .it: of~ding injtiatives. -
:: •; '•. ··1n_.a·day.where.the university is,victim;ki°tbe'politics 'or' ... 
; ; ~ -funding.in higher ~tio~ 'lettfug students vote . 
: -~'Yes.i ... l .: ~°'i,iapletely_:·. 
· .. ·support.that. :we are · 
the only. state funded·. 
umveriity that does-
n't have them." 
; :: ... :w~d. seem: the logical and strategic thing for thetiiii.vetsity 
.... 'todo '·. . . . . ..... :.: ... ··. •', . . . . . . 
.. ~ond diisrare' th~ any: pi'6fessors and achmnistrators 
who actqaily·~ :.l<>~;,...,_~ that. ~xerciaiti:o.JM.it. ri~t 
·!' . , .... ,,.; .... J.-.~\ ~ ~ .. ,. ~].~' ,I .. 11,1 L~ a• ·'.4f'F~ ~ i_ 
Paul :vaiideWater Ad 
Major~ Senio.-. 
J~ie Bargeron, 
Social • 
Eli~ -~ -. 
•• > Senior'.' ~----;d,, u .. :--
. ., . - . ·. ' ~ -u.l!J• l 'l'ilA-ju.l 
: .. to vote and-.be~g -...activ~ pad ~r-.-:~ is~ .: 
or ibat they will '.t,e penalized for' doing so'l' we· certainly . 
· t hope not.· 
Work/Broi l c~ ting, 
Sophomore 
We ask that the faculty join us in .supporting senate 
.Resolution 00-08. and m,ore iqiportantly, we h~ that stu-
dents take it on themsdves to g¢t ou(and vote. Otherwise, 
go to class and whine about tuition hikes because ,iit" choos-
ing not to vote, whinnjng· is the only contnbution you can 
hope to make to the political process. 
GVLIOPINIONPOUCY 
The Ultimate goal of the Grand 
Valley Lantbom Opinion page is to 
iJtimul•te discussion and action on 
topics of in~t 19 the Grand Valley 
Community. 
The Editor reserves the right to edit 
and condense letters and columns for 
length restriclioos and clarity. 
All letters must be typed. 
The Grand Valley Lantbom will not 
be held responsible for en-ors that 
appear in print as a result of uan -
scribing handwritten letters. 
"Yeah, it will make 
people feel safer on 
campus." 
"Yes, 'cause it's 
going to help some-
body." 
· ''Yes, l think Jt's 
something to be con-
sidered. It would 
make the student 
body feel more com-
fortable." 
The Grand Valley Lantbom wel-
CllJIDCI reader viewpoints and offers 
lllrcc vehicles of expression for rcad-
a opiniom: lcucn IO the editor. guest 
anDOI ud phone responses. . 
Ian Goooie. 
Sophomore, Psyc 
major 
John Whitney. Junior. 
Spanish 
Leam must be signed and accom-
~ with cwmit picture ideotifi-
cenon. Letters will be checked by an 
employee of the Grand Valley 
lalilhom. 
I.dim appear as space permits each 
. iauc. The limit for for letter length is 
. oae page. single spaced. 
1be name of the author is usually 
published but may be withheld for 
compelling reasons. 
Send letters to: 
&lltor - Gnad Valley Lantbom 
lOOCemmons 
Grand Valley State Unlnnity 
Allmdale, MI 49401-9403 
Nicole Waligora, 
Sophomore. Spanish 
Major 
:G\'L ICOMMUNDYTALK letters to the editor 
.e.111Crm:1 nn n•111•11111 
........ , .  ,. ..,., 
their campus looks l.ike7 Why not ask them if they art before they arc even displayed gives the wrong 
wanl il down? U tbc art is appreciated and being impression and denies future students their beauty . 
:•dlelditor: 
enjoyed by the cammunity, I do DOI believe that it 
should be removed unless il is the artist·s wish 
Grand Valley's campus ia growing steadily. 
1bctc art ampuses all over the state and a grow-
: I • writins to coauneod the Art Department iilg number of dcvcJopmcnra bac in Alleodalc. 
, al Ptaideot Lubben·oo the rec:eot addition of Surely tber'e is room for more artwork IUCb u this. 
Aaron BlasJus 
Senior-CS & 
BloMedkal 
f _._ ICUlpbua to oor campoa. ,tJlowiilg stu- New bui1diop -n:quirc dccoralioaa and anyone 
: ... to di,play their work in a forum that ia aot who bu lceD the newly erected Pew campus, the 1111: II I .1.11 IIIIP 
-, a laraina clpa'iebce. but abo a weJc:omc univcnity bu a ·lllte for )IIJc a.Dways and tall 
Miet.un to the Grand Valley Clq)plll~. pas foyers. 1bele new bwlctinp and lawns IR the 
ny. ID pomore the 1111 and iqllove our land- pcdcct place to ~bit cbe WCllk of our students. To the F.dltor: 
.ape. SCorcr'a nd Smith'• wodt hi&hliafwt die Thia competition and odlcr'I like it could be ~ 1Dd growm of lbe talent beiq wended to all .the balls and walkwaya-around oor I am a sophomcn here at Grand Valley and 1 
 11 our university. PoliciCI ~ 11 dis- campu1e1. Allowing our own to develop the eovi- will be majoring in psychology. I take part in the 
...,_. IIUdcot wort will not ·oa1y pomoce lbae roament that we apend moat of our time at ii not Backpacking club and stay very involved with 
..... Ibey will aho iocfwe IWIIWII of the only economically sound. it dcmoaatratcl I respect the campus. 
lfll bJ IClldeais Md gm, a ~ -of aaJqp ID our for. die. ,ulcnt dw the faculty and ea!dcnu arc My friends describe me as enthusiastic, brave, 
...._ .. . , , ~ here. The 111 world iln't tbc aaiat and thoughtful, 0 know because I just aw:d my 
I believe dlll the~ ·. ....., eoaanue .wcn·foaa to IRK into and our readily available best friend to describe me in three words) I enjoy 
i9 .. held IO mcre11e dll,· · · · ofOIII ~ fonuQJ IDI)' jut give tbe our utill the tnu: that taking walks and sitting down with a good boot. 
. ftlaly l..w lblt ( n · , ...... wcl.ci.e Ibey need. afta- all a~ QI S&antr'11CUJp1iare I love Blues Clues. Allltin Powen, S~. W"dd 
a:~1 • will bp .. :·· , -~ or two. I i-. .lbc.1-tbomacver ,~ ' •ill'do it ju1tke. Chen)' Pepsi. and Jimmy Buff'eu. I tbouabt life 
' ........ docilioll ' die lad of fore. Allowiaa. me llt · paec:a lO become I penna- II Grand Valley was going fine. 
=
'• Ille part a,_... , · u I piece acnt p11t of our~ lhc>wl cbe rat of the wqdd Until today, when I pi.cud up a cc,py of the 
: Ille beauty al., . . ., . wily'~ uai- bow far dais aad 0C-.-dtprtmeuai have a,me. Jly Lantbom, °'! read ID article ~ 1banb 
10 111De ~-·-~·a JI 11 p11t ~1 decorldaa,, ~ -~ -~. , "Jlt~ 111d ..... moral people . I could noc believe our acwapa-
....... lllllt'li 'M M· : ·~ ' ' ai wblt · 1rida . W...-~ ~ '.111lai1~0,'•~ - ~ · •J>CI' 1".QUld giy; cbe ¥1 .PQ WIOfe thiil.dcle the 
• , , '~ aw I!» ll ' •' tL:....11.....:. ~ 'I , ~ "1 • , ' ~ -, , ·,.. ._.::.:....i_~ • .:.,/telly , ,~ ..... - :~r=- cli,;;,..,w- C 
•-i ·'.., 
,L, ;, •• • WSIUl::la'~ ', ... -~---IO ·ft:ID!Wewuoq'of tameVI ............. - ... - ·- ,- ,OD 
' /; ' • ,, ''? ·'t ,A,- -."~.-,_ I ' ' lt f ~ j ,_ , , , I, 
I 
', 
~ . ' .. .:. I~ ., • ',• 
' 
our campus. And 
!hough 1 ~tand it is everyone's righl to 
speak lhe1r mind and have an opinion, I do not 
undcrs~ ~w a piece of work., degrading to a 
whole mmonty. would be allowed in our school 
newspaper. 
I felt worthless aft.er reading what this man 
wroce. 1 was called a pcrvcn. I was told my 
partner and 1 ~rve no purpose to our society. I 
was told the children f will have someday, will be: 
un~ted. 1 was called immoral I wu told the 
children I do not yet have, will not be raised 
properly and will DOI "bku IOC1dy with good 
deeds and ideas ." I was told I IDlkc 10eiety sick . 
Why? Because I am PROUD of who I am. 
Because I love,._ Beca 1 . , ......_,UIC am I leab1an 
I WU disgusted that this IUD bad the nerve lO 
use ~ such u Gods La.w. Morality. and 
~ Values. all iD the aune article that 
claum to accept a poup or.__._ . .. . 
of culture mftine • ...... ,.r.-r.-_., . ... • IUre sign 
"""--tit m u-. deeay of immorality." I 
~ght God love, and aceepci all of his cbil<mn 
I thought the Golden Rule WU love tby neiahbor 
u )'Ollnelf. If du, bolds .__ bow can dliJ man 
::::;:::::,onl tJccawe of oac diffaeau7 Am I 
...._:_ became I~ bow to love? 
I IIU IDID 1111 I will not benefit IOCicty ~ by ~ l ~ haw a child. Still I 
, • n~· ....., ,. :.. - .. ,
-~~ nfpage5 
' 
1 1), 
.. , ... 
. ' 
j. ', ' 
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·~·:· .... ,~_,._, -1111 •11---. -·11,. 1,··,.· 
r ··.-·., , ,' • •. • ·., . ~_,·,'•, , ·:_ •. ;, _r' ,,. .'~·:· ', 1 _..·· _
1 
·,. ,'. /~', ', • • ,.·. .; .~ .-,. 
1 
"'-, •• -·. 
, · ·, . .·~ ·.New1 aditor 'f~ the ~mo,n; my · occur in die win~ , 20f)I 1enieder; .for . . they w.erc getting into: They drafted. this . How.much would I bet that students · 
; · ·. "1iclea re e~ly .f~ -~ -~ly · ' . · cxamplf Althou~ ;$2,1 Jan'.! :a. b~ge ~t budg~t plllJ based on \vhat the sra~,told' wot4kln' even read me·.~clcs on the tuiti()fl 
v.cr, far from opJnionitcd.'·Aa I-covet.major, .. ·.Qf money,~denta ~~~~II them they would .receive; through similar ·.· inc~ ·.'~n je't'tbeir.wiJiltf.·~~1ter ' . 
. ·.~ws .~~ ·around campus, •. ~ to -keep.. .complaining and b~na OVSU: for making . House and ·Senate versions of the Higher-'..: . ' ituitioji ~U~ ~ coinp~1 A lot; .bccaµsc . 
. . : . my _opinions~~ 1,1p and rcpo~t:. . . ~m f~ ~v.er. t,he·cxtra dough : -W~t they . PAucation Bilt · · .. · , .•. ·· · ,dW ~ '·qactly 1~ha~ many' studcnts .. and·ilieir 
. ob~veJy. My goal ia.,imple-provide lhc . .~n·r~ is't.h4fthe university wi~bcs · Oran~ Valley Suite t)riiversity was parcri~.wiU do ~me Japuary.. , . · · 
., · : ~~p~ Wilh ~wa·ancl C()V~r;stQries ~ithout .. ·thcY didn'C have JO do ~. -Tbe-y ~just . supposed 10 ~eiye $4,500 per student. and - .fattendcd lhe:Octobcr 6th Board of 
, ~ · any c~ye · ~~QB sk.il~~ - volvcd. ~s one ~ing to Jctcp up tile high _~~ -I®! this is whit Ibey based 'their spcnd~ng.plAA · Controi (BQC) meeting and liitc~ as the . 
: . · of my mel)~ . once tQld me, "Stick Ip the . · ()raqd 'Valley S~ ~nivenity has . (?n. Wllcn this amoul)J was .reduced to , 'admi,lisu.wrs addressed the .board. 'I , 
-··" · .. ·. -facu,·cµt.~ ~ult.''. · .. "· .. · .. · ... ·_., ~. · .· ,.estaol,.sbed in:itseducational f:KPgllUJIS,. .. $:4.300. 'there was nob9dy to_bl~ but the . w~~ ;thern struggle,Widl changes' in the . 
· , j$ . a jouroal,ism·· .· WcU, f·~ -tiJ:ed Qf if. l .. lJD ~y. to · . facilities. ~hnology, ind cv~ry odler area in State of Michigan. . . · budpt plan.:'and:thcri reluctantly ·announce a 
:: .. major and ,is· the . cxpre,s my~ about AP imJ)Of1:aDt : · '. wJtic~.thcy strive to be.°"' .t>est, · ,. , · Now, OVS.U has to make $3 ·milli~n , •· tuitioa inctcasc . · 
• '. ·:.. e~s'Bci°rtor, f .. ·:; issu~,: I ~~e · ~ aciinit that I ~ gn,atly_:" . ; ' .. ·A,s N,~ts ~itor, I ~ ·wi~ . ~rs of in b~gcrcurs::C(fccting furt~r deve!opmcnt. • 'When Preiidcnt Lubbers ·mentioned that 
• ~-... · ... · .o · · di~pom~ m a srriall ponlon of my 'fellow· die admirustranon on a-~ly bdd ~ I . ·at the downtown Grand RJip14' and .H~lland be ·'.'apprccii:Jcd.tbc Michigan stu~nts, wb<) 
, ·. · · 
the Grand · sJUdcn~~ 'J>ar:t,icul4rJy those ·s~n~ who .. ··. ·, ~itness ·,fusdwld 'thanb'ey ar:c. n~ ·wt .to gc1 . carnpusc$, among fµridipg.:J1h.s in other .·· ·., -''.come~ ~vcn ~gh -'thcy arc not being . 
:: · )Valley . ·g.1"1ce at Lan~ ~s. arid.~ quick. · w. 'Jbe~ is.mtirc to a news story ~an meets arcas::Thcy also .had to increase tu~ti~n. an'1 . : funded pm~ly," I was extremely ,touched. 
-': ·-' · ) -apihotn. ·to e.xp,rcss ~ir !lDger without bothering' l9 · 'the.eye'. What I mean i_s~f'Clld thee~ story. , brace themselves f<;>r complaipts from· . , ;· Who.sayqhe ,a;dminisrration docsn'rcarc; . 
;·( ·. · ·.· . ~d t;hC. '!lJ<;ll~ .. s*1~--ptese ·st¥e~ts .~ .·. My_ fe~~w ~_th<m.1 staff add I .~~ wrjtc . students a~d ~~en~. · __ ·:. ·· .·'.. ·. , . . ........ abotu~ .litUe people? We JJ.,aye ~ : . 
· · ·:.: hcadh.neu~h ~ :'.Tuition lncre&$C on the . . ·thesc.,articlcuunP,IY .to see our~lm~ . · · , .. · What.does tl\1s sho~ me?,Wemaybc . ·.r~"!cmber that,thcywere once thc;little 
. . . · Way" and i~ill!Cly ,start CQ!llp!aining · ..... appear-in pri~t._'We wish to infonn tl,le . one of the f~test growing uniy'ersjti~·in . .. people too . , · " . ·_ 
· . . · :' that Grand Yalley·State (Jniven~ty is ~Jy . · . st~nt boc;ly '4P.Qqt various ~pus. .i_~ucs. . Michigan. but, !et_'s face it-we stlll have·a, · So.-.iny.'advicc to· the campus corjununity · · 
·:· ... · . run and that the 'lldministi'atorJ don't· reaJ_ly · ; even dtotigh'-~mc students doai't .. bother 10 · . ' very !ong WilY. to go. GVSU receives the · is t~ difCCt. heir. anger 10·wards the MicJ)igan '·. . 
. < care about ~ students· bcstintercsts. . . . . · (lip past-the front page: : . . . .. . . . .1owcs1 stitic appropria~ions and has for· as : . House and Sena~. instead of the · ,'.'. · ' 
, .. · ·.· ' · ·w,ong :· So.rry,,bi.t'the.ad,ninisttatQn do ·,:· ·· ·.· . . ·The tuition incrc.asc is du~ to ~tate .. · long as' it's b'cen .in c~isrencc: Wc'rc oo the adrn:lnisv.u.ors who have devote,d· their t;ntire . 
,: ··, . ,. · .. : , rcaiii.e that withoiit'u,c··studeti~ •. there ·.: funding jc'vcls that ume,fou1 to be ower . lowc;st lcvclof the five'rierfunding,system · careers,. and,for ~me, the majority of their : . : 
. :,., · .. ' wowdn 't'be a QJ"JDd .Valley Slate Universicy cliari what the adnuntstrati9n bargained fori - ··ihc State of Michigan uses to d~,errn~ '110w lives, to making Orand ValJey State ; 
. .-· . ,.:, .... , .. : · ... , ·. . and·they,ccrtainly wouldn't have a)~. .. : · · · They did.not 11mply implemeiu a $J j2 . . ·much each of the· I 5 pub lit} unjversities . University the. best it can pos~ibly 1>e: 
, · . .. ·. · '· .. · Take. thc'tuit.lon mcr:casc· that is g~ing to . million spending ·plan without knowing what · ; ~ -ive, · · · · · · · 
· -· ··tETtE~·:~ \ ~·-. ~-:-~. ev~onc ;d~ '.not ~~.~ ~.- . '.'~ :. <f.lY o·!}e wh~ could ju~ge the·· ·-1· _, · .. Bu1.br;.encoumeririg · '· Ai;°ian, rep11bifoan. de.:nocra1. or · ',·. I .f~l y: uoders~; thi ; ole · 
. , :., :co,-lln_ .-. -' . ·rron-. page __., . . 4 : , · - . ~lic~111t «-adhtft t0<fJle. · a,o.duct of Qthcrs, then. you- · •. aturudes hke S~awn James. . tudenl popuJatiori . . would ·you . and posiiiof! chat GVL plays_ :. 
,.. same ·mo~s ·tbat ~fme ·bow ·. were misinformed. What do aln:iosi. everyday o.f. my life, ~ven consider running that . here al GVSU. But when you 
. _':', ... when .some peoj,ie .are· holding one Shou'14].lv~~ir li.fei J '. ~-yo~ ~i~ w_e ele<;t judge~ for? what bothers me most is, your . edilorial? I can1 1 ,i$gine lrull. start.runn1ng editorials that . . . 
u , back bccau~ . they refuse to . coiukt uot rieJleve-when r &ard . . The Judging that God reserves '-1 decision to run such a _ you :would evef'! take a. second . · attack a pccific ·popµldt101i· . · · _ . · · 
· ··. accept )~<>plC; for who t!ic.~ arc? '. c:?fthc pu~iic support for ~rand . · f~r Himself is ~ judgi:og of · disc.rimin~t'tory. u:ticlc. Q>n ider. look ·a, iL None of Ilic abov·e instead of the issue at hand, 
. .,In addiuori, how can l ~SI A· . , y~~ .. ~ -llj ~ • "' . pie's so~Js:·,We m to judge . the 'following. If an art.lcle were ,' mqntiooed popufati90s are·. be ing same-~ x benefits, you 
· · .· school that aJJow . such.hateful ·-: beiiefltslftt~ ---,.,·=,...,,-s, . jons, If nobody calls cviJ . wrine.n describing African . · second class citizens. and fail in your p.u.rpose .. 'I hope yQO: 
~ .: ::· -,v~ ·1o bc·p~~lisbe~ in·.the ; :.'; .. an_ox~of . eacuons for what, they ar:c.-w~t. Ameri<;lln$ as·" a·surc ~ign of a . neither. are·h<;>mosex,uals, We take my-.~ords into : . . _ 
· ·, ~ew,spaper? . ··_ . . . . ·· citizent m"~ :Mi&'pif werc-'lllk:in~ of mcs.,; .dQ you think we·.11 : · c~lr.ure rotting in the decay of . deserve the sam~ ~lid of · .coits,deratjon the next µ,ne,:an 
. ·. . ;I' ~sed _to feel so welco~ . opposed to ihe bcnetias being · be ii:i?. I di4 pay a11en.ti9n in . ·immoralify" wo1.1ld you run· ·. ·respect ·and scnsiri.vi1y-to~ard . article l~e Mr. ·Jam.es crosses ·· 
·.:. ~ accel;)t~. ao4 now (_·wonder·.: graptcd . . . ·· . . -.. · . .. • S~nday school, an,d your nib!, that?· Or replace.African , ·. oor i_ ue ·as our •'.good mon_tl. your.desk. ·,,·. . . 
: 1,f tha1--fcch~g was at~l ~- ,_I .'. · ·. 1}lis is~ ~1.~ .. :· , JISµs ~idn'~ e~ge _ ·. . .. . ~merican wi~ the ~ldetl~. . . . peo~]e pf O~S ~'.' co4n.terpiµ-ts· Ma~ Olg~r 
~ am not ~g . an~~ . to Ii.kc, .. . WJth ~  of.du• . p CQDdemnauon ~ a SQIUb0,11. ·. . . ,disabled, Jewish. HJspan1c. , · ... · receive. · . · ,· . GVSU S(11dent·.' 
. .-·>~ -.:-latnJU$1~ski9g_the_.-·· . -· univers_i1y~~in. ,Prcsiaait .'., ~ .:howcvcr,·say"Goan<i;'sin _ 1_,,_.. · - . J·. .. ·. ' . .. ·" ____ ..:.·_:_c
· . ·· .,~~o'!! ~otm,nktw~about . .Lubbers ~uittd dial~ reason· f: ·.~ .m:~··:' 'Pqjnt.bcing;·don't . 1 .,----"!"'""-------~----~-~~----"!'"""---------.------. 
·. ·. p1,1b1!shm~ art.i~.1cs. wh•~h > : .. he did not apprsw~.or:tbe . ...... : bae the inner. ~le .the sin. . : I 
. >-~e_grade.people tolhe- · _ bencfits·was that'"Wcst · · . · ... ,. !..furthermort.·tagrcc with _ · · 
... _·.. equ_ival~~cc 9~ 5:c.~: And I am · Michigan.was not feady.'' As a · ... you Mr. Sanc.t:,u hai two 
·. asb,ng· I~ be. ac.c~pted as. a. . . liberal university basafupon , people of 1hc:samc· ~" can lov 
. :·. 'h~m.ah beirig,.~ .somcday, I · > change, G~ Vi,lley could . each other .. ~ conunitte(fto 
·: ·. w1ll'be able t°. \Yake up. 3:"d . have stepped tip and bccame·a each other,:and have a genuine .. 1 
. who you l,~ve.won'.1. matter. ~ i leader in th.is regiol). By just .and long lasting rclati9nship. · 
. lo(!gas YOU.~W _ how.: · .goinga16n_g with popular Take King David and his budd · 
opinion;'whar' are w,e.showing Jonathan (so~ of lqng SauL 
: • .. -· 
:.· .. ' .. 
.Erin Sc~I 
·, .Student 
our children- that prejudice is you'll .find this in the book of 
ok? · · Samuel) They were the best of ;, · 
That .was ju t my opiriion. agree fric11ds., but they were not 
. with ii or not, prejudice ·in any homosexual , 
fonn is not eight.' ,Mr. Sanchez. let us stick to 
the issue. HomoseJtUality is flat 
Tom Storm our wrong. No if , ands or buts. 
I f,I ~ I ~ • (~ • \I • I 
~ ·-·
1ir~S•e111t11111 
illeliallll1aa . .. I would hke IO respond lO M-r. 
Bur before you accuse me of , 
liavi.ng an "ignorant. 
:.. -c'6ndemning. and hateful 
nAlure" pick up a Bjblc. or go to 
www.crosswaJ.k.com/bible and 
have a look ar what is said Haff's editorial from last weeks 
la nthom. ~lealing with whether 
or no.I Grand Valley should · 
issue benefits to same sex 
couples. Wb~lc J acfmowledge 
that this is fus,winion , I al the 
same Lime cannot believe that 
at a liberal univ~rsity in the 
year 2000 I am reading such 
blatant homophobic 
propaganda. In hi.s guest 
editorial entitled 'Thank s Moral 
People" Mr. Haff eludes to 
homosexuals in a very skewed 
perspective as being immoral. 
as being against nature. against 
God's will. and how they are 
the cause of our country's 
decay 
Mr. Haff also eluded to the 
facl that government officials 
should step up and limit the 
right!>. of these immoral and 
inferior people-wow. he really 
brings up a good point A good 
point 1f this was 1941 and we 
were 111 Gcnnany. 
I ha\'e a problem with Mr. 
Haff defending this nal1on and 
his Judgment on rcligiom 
pnnc1ples. By urging 
go\'emmcnl officials to use 
their moral judgment ba'ied on 
the '")udco-Christian .. values. 
Mr. Haff is 1gnornnt to the fact 
that·th1s country believes. and 
was.founded on a policy of 
Separation of Oturch and 
State. In fact one of the key 
pnnciples that our forefathers 
fought for, and it is written in 
our own government 
documents. is that "ALL MEN 
ARE CREATED EQUAL''. 
America itself is a great 
melting pol of culture. and in 
Wesl Michigan believe ii or not. 
IL\ \ I 
............. 
lilm•1-
To the Editor: 
I am compelled 10 respond to 
the letter from Mr. Sanchez in 
the Oct. 12 edition of the 
Lanthom. Mr. Sanchez seems 
IO have a probJem with the 
logic used by Mr. James in a 
previous ediLion dealing with 
lhe idea of GVSU granting (or 
not) benefits 10 same sex 
couples. 
In his first paragraph. Mr. 
Sanchez accuses Mr. James of 
condemning those who "do not 
live as be does". Thar's not 
true. Mr. James is condemning 
homosexuality. not 
homosexuals. As far as "Good 
Christian Man Stands up for 
Morality ... well ... isn't it about 
time someone stood up for 
what's right? Why 1s it 
Christians are the only ones 
accused of be-ing hateful for 
stating their beliefs. Ever seen 
a homose:itual called a b1go1 for 
stating his point of view" 
about homosexuaJiry. (Don't 
forget, "homosexual" was nor a 1 
very popular word when the I 
King James was written). I ·1 
think you will find ii is spelled 
out ver')' clearly that 
homosexual activity is a sin. 
Period_ No opinions. just the 
facts. You will also find that 
God hales homosexuality. He 
loves homosexuals, He just 
hales what they're doing. If I 
appear 10 be hateful. you· II just 
ha,·e to get out from behind 
your own opinions and view the 
facL-; the way they are. 
Stephen Ruedger 
Taxpayer, 
Student 
To the Editor: Pressure from the "Good 
·ole boys"-i Well Mr. Sanchez. 
would you continue 10 suppon I wa'> quite disappointed 
an organization if it did \Vl'th your decision to print the 
sowelhing that you knew .w.as aforementioned column m 
completely wrong? Thank volume #7 of the Grand Valley 
goodne ss GVSU decided lanthom. Not only was I 
against th.i~ madness. As a offended by the author's words 
taxpayer, I would have been, referring to myself as "a sure 
upset too. ~d yei; Mr. . sign of a culture rotting in the 
Sanchez, l ~ rcs~J your decay of immorality," but also I 
opinion. Even if yo'u are·nat was offended by his lack of 
wrong. sensitivity and respect for nol 
If the last time you heard. just homosexuals. but for all of 
was thal God Himself was the humanity. 
--: . J· 
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: ·:.,/ ·.·· Ur ··,e :i ,en·Saln .............. 1ll;1111'•1iC.·11111n11eus 
· ·:~ : :8 ·:· ·: ·-Mm.kalioti. .. , :· , .. ·, .. ,. .·' ne .Oraad ', VaJley State team , getti113sett1~ .j.rj_with .thetcam , H~'• · men'1.sotf:~1 1nearlyeeven month 
.• ·. ':; .·. · · .• '., .. ·. ··.· I' · · • ·,,. ·c;rand Valley l . 1tntl1on~ _.-•. finished with lh.fee ·or ·~ : top .·six .·. g~liin~· ~eal co~fidi _nt' -~d ·.coming .. ·aw~y . from· holitiog· the ~CAA 
... :•. ··.. · · ·, . .· 'leaden .in.,lhe ~y to\lman1Cn~.--.1lrQtJnd;" · '· .... :· · , · · .· ··.·. ·· Nao~n-~lsntJ,eMe*,iows .. · 
.. It' ~- only· the· :ntidpoint ·of · their includlnJ ,nrurd-pla<:e'_tin.iih by junior . ,·· ~d ,Valley;s· o~r ·top .{inisber,_ '·. : ~ -~ wm ~e .the winter off 
,seasdn; but ·the Lakers 'have :a pretty Bric CQw.~;- .' . : .· ·. · . -were .setl.i<,>r Alei :.B,atcer ~ iist. jpsd _to relax: before : geuing st.aned !JP 
goo<t'ideJ 'of'Whe~ Jtiey fit-in with~ -- Cowles ~t . a .round (!f ~i i~ .the'-, fre!~man' ~evio.J(remer in 35 ... Balter· .. :-~'gairist in,:tbe ~DJ , :· . ·. . 
, .: , , ·. : . rest .of the GLlAC . . ;. . . . . . first . round,. tb¢n, put .~ a ,couple 77-.. fims~ _w1th:a total of 24~>.aruU(re.mcr : -'. Underwood cargeted. Feb.· J as the 
. : ~.... . · ·, ' . .. . ., ·. \ ... The team took second piace al the ttroke f0900S 10: finish ~idr a score ·of. ,-~lie<f-~46 Of! the weekerJ(I. , . "', ",., . . ~'f fwt :pract~ .. :~hich lh_e ·team. 
·:., ··.·.~:: _: .·· .. · .. ·. :--. . · · · · ·, QUACCbampion s~ipJ astwce~nd.i.n ~2S,. -sevep _,.slr?,kes· behli1~·- the .. ·Although · _l)ndenvood .~med - will:use.ro prepw ,_1-.df Co~ its first 
. ·.. .··. The_fi8km'·~ home .~ oflbQ .•', ' Bag_J{apicts . . ", ·.· . . ·.···,. . ' ' .. toumame,nt 'winner. • . . ' •: . , '.· , pleascd'.with hi_s ~·· fmish; :eowl~s: ... co~~-'i .ti~D .. · the _. ~u~c~lum . -College 
. :· ~~ No.v. _28 ~~  moved to . Tbe:.Ukers' :c8fllbined·IJ(lorc of 918. .- ·"H~ played well •n tfle first round. · w~ more-_pessinusbc about both his, lnvuauonaJ m·~-.: JIIC:, T~nn . , 
· 12:.30 p-~ ·. · .... · .-.. · · · . ·waf 119·; s1rokes· off ·the ·. pace . . of .but fen off..• · 1itt1e· bi~ .ttcr t11at.'' .indi.vidu~~·,and-the team's pc~rfom:1.ance .. ·.,. . ::. The .~e~ _will pta,y: .rour dua1 
. . . , · ~-~y ~·~ .to ~ ~ on . . to~nt : winner. Fe ris · ~late , ,.The Underw~ said. . · . ·. . . : "I _\Vasn ·,. all that happy with how 1·, ·matches :againsf G~C opwn~ I . and 
: .:,·. ·lde~111~ Asa~s~tAthletacs ~JOI' :· · Laker-ii; fin:ished ·11i11e .. s1rokes ·ahead.of Junior, Ryaq Mouw and Bill Wnght · played .. J :m~ . 11 lot of m.i~~ and.a ... Jfle. final. two., d1stoc1: touma rncni:-
. . .' .. ¥ . Ode,ewski ,.W· broadcast pl~ ' · . the thiid-piace ieain Northw.QOd. · tied for fifth p~ · at the lQW1laincnt . -fc~ threc-putt4,t' (;owles said. ' 'I di~n 't , before the NCAA Nc;>rth 'R~gional on : 
_,. fell th_rot!~ that ,~ -~ Wot,!ld ,'41 :.·::. <'Wc.'~ew jt ·w~ 'going.t.o be hard.to '. wif:11 _U>tafrounds of 227. M~w ·,s~ fhj~ we.played that welt:' Wen~ I() May~? in ~ sipn: ... •. . .· 
.· · lie ~r Plaf~ earlier 10. the ~y, '·. beat them up there/'. I.;.akcrs ·c;oach Don . rounds of 79,-12 and·· 76 ancf Wrigh_t . get a.Jot of practice.'' ·. . . .. . , ~f:. the takers can finisti i_n, the ·,op 
:· . eapeca~y wt~ the.C9Jd 811 com1n~ an . · '. .' lfncterw!)Od.said of Ferris. ,"We 're just -: shot founds (!f_74, 78 and. 75... · . , . . · · Al~ugh me,>~. spoi:ts· partay their . si~ 111 ~ cegiQoaJ. ·they'JI !=8l1l the right 
·' · lhc~y.~~~g ; .. · ·. ··, as·col!lpetitivebutdidn'tplay'as,vella$ · "(Moqw) llJlf pl•yed __ well _t~!s . co,~fercncc :Cti'ampio'nships fnto _ the · 19. ·play ·tor ··~he:NC;\A ··~t_le· ·at ·-the 
we-~ed w.'' , . whole_year," Underw.~ satd. ··. B1UJs · reg11>nal or. patic,>nal compelitjoos; lhe·. Mcado\Vs.on May 20-25. . . 
.. · Iii 11oa11111r111ilr t• 11 · · 
: ... 111111·• ·i 11_., cutm: 
·1aill'S' #2·· 11arter111ell bl'lalls· 1111111 · 111llnilll1111s 
Starting with the :Nov. 28 home ·M-·K- ·. . :or ~ig play_,, including· .• &~ of :35. Davi~ ,<irCU$ each 'received .'tw·o _tx>mbided•yards. · ·. · .. 
,,football game, the ~S Mari~ Corps ·.Grand.Valley u,nthor;i . · ~swtre4 points, 10 beat lndianapo.lis· . touch'lc>wns·in the· g~. · , · ·. . · .. ·' I,.tnd_sey · got :~~k' there. -~ ;.10,1 · · 
. will auencl'~ Valley State's home . ' · ·· ·. · ,56-21.. : · . . . . . · .TJ:t· ,Jeam completed· 11S'. first 17 . today," SQphomore hne.backer -W1J1Jarn ·. 
pmes .to collect donation~· for the· Toys . · Who ~lew-·.the dogs o~n . Tt1e · ,. . Filling 'io for ~ starting sophomore passes_ in-the game: includint{five· from, .. Gray ~d, Gray. fwshed the giune_.{ied .. 
&:.. 1i 1:7_,._,.._ , . Ulkcrs, that's who. . . . . . quarterback Curt Ane_ s, senior Jeremy -· Anes 'and, one from ·J·uriior ,pun'tcr Pat; wjth .. LinA~ for a -team-high .six :fOcal ' IVr ofS n.1uuueh0fl ;- ·. · . ' . . ~ "~ / . . . 
. Acceptioggiftsfor 'young·cbj_J~n · . Afier 'faJlfog behind in : the 'fiist .. ' Ko·gcreom,pleted .·his -.first II · pass ·' Willia,yis·'on .ebrok~il punt~inpt : w tack!~. -· · ... ··· .: ." . :. :· ·. · .. 
. ,tirou~~ :tbe holiday season, the · ·· quartcr,.the-Grand:VaUey State footbalJ · attempts on.hi~ way ,o , . l~for-16 day. ct ·. ·a school recoi:d, ... _for · 
. Marines will also atteqd the Laker$' ·. : •team (3-4; 3: ... 1GL1AC}Jed by' the mosi' tQ4tling .. 'f4 _1 . yards . an~ . · four ·consecutive comple~ons: .. · .' ·, . 
.. . ho,nc basketbalfgames Ulro\lgh Dec.· · . unlikc.ly of hc,oes, puJ_.tpgether a.~ai,g .. tou.chdowns. · ... · .· . . · .. . · . :Williamf .:kept ·a . 9raod · 
, · · 18 · ... ·. ·., · · · · ··· · · · .Add in his~ rushing yards . Valley 1· tate ' ,scoring drive 
. . : The us Marine Corp~ Reserv~· .. .arid :a:. touc;bdown t;un,_· ari.( .alive~ 'w ich resu_JI~ ih -a -1~.1 
: .,'lays for TotsPrograni is one of the, .. ,. ,Koger, b~ the school .s . tngle- . Y,ilrd t UC do n nm : l>Y,-
. ·.: -.µoo '.s"'8gsbij,Chrisunascbari~le ··game·.·:. .record .·· o,f' ·five · o.phoin._re· ·nmning".' bac;k 
: ;-. erideav~ and~ US Marine Corj>s' f.OtX:bdowris.- . . Reggie · ·s_:peannon. wtio 
· ·.: prenµercommunity action prpgnun.". . -:'1lus _.,was·:his -ct:-y:'' head ·., finisbtd w'i~ ~rush 'itjg.y~ ' 
· bver ~ -past :52 years, US Marines coach Br1an Kt,l_Jy_ said._· " I .feel .. on 2_0 iat~f)lS '. . , 
· · t1ave rusmbut~(fover is .1,000,oo<rtoys· . · rca11y:.g~ .witJi_·our· ~bility 10 · · .. Defeo · ively,_ · tlie: . We~ · 
\ : tol 21,()(X)·,ooo ~y children · . · bring · _'in_ ... a nun:iber ·tw<,> he-I~ . . '. th.e .. · .. Greyhound ·· 
;· · .. ·:thrcnigboul 'the nation. · : ·, . . q~erb ~k and_.lhat_:he!;H play · quan_erback.s_ t_o _4_·:_of .) 9.' 
· · .: ... ~ell .for u .:·. · . · :-: · · . , . . passing.-and 114 yards and:275 . 
. 'Anes -soffcrecf a:··cut in .. his total offensive ·:yards: . They:· 
_Dlvmuics 
. Officials of USA WresUing·said ... ·. 
·m1>1,1th · tha~ required slitc.hes· al o · ackcd · lndjanapol,s' 
. and · alSQ . a sleight COOCU _Siojt , passers· five 'time for a I.Oral 
, -when he took whai Kelly called loss of 39 yards ... · .. 
/ •4yis:ious hit." w_hile anempting · -Sophomore defen ·ive back 
·.:a pas , He is Likely to play ·and Darren Smi41 caught his first 
Tuesday they. expect to ~ ~ithio • . ·. · 
week If Brandon Slay will get !he. 
~tyle wrestling' gold 'medaJ he . 
lhougbthe shouid have won'iri Sydney, 
.. . stact in next week's _.game al . ~areer in1ercep_1.ion _and ran-it · "' . ~- .,t . 
Mercyhurst 10 for a touchdown in the third , • ,. :, ..;,• ·.-. ::::i:'11-. 
Wide . receivers Grant quarter. It was one .of the : : . · . ,·;.· "~~ 
Australia. · · . . . . 
lbc International Olympic . · 
. Comrrunec's medical conunissioo . 
~oirimendcd Monday that Germany's . 
· · Alexander'l .. eipold be· stripped of the 
'llicdal he won in" a 4-0 victory over . 
•. Slay in~ 167 112".'pound dass: 
'-=cause a J)QSl~mpetition dnlg test 
· tlctected in Lcipold's urine IO times the 
IP&Ximum pennitt¢d level of 
Mndrolor,e, an anabolic steroid. 
IOC President Juan Antonio 
· Samaranch and the IOC's executive 
l,oard must ratify the decision for Slay 
lo gel lhe gold, but their compliance is 
expected. 
Should the IOC take away his 
lllCdal, Leipold can appeal to the Court 
of Arbitration for Sport. However, Jim 
Scherr, executive direclor of USA 
Wreslling, said he anticipated an 
appeal would be heard quickly. 
Slay remained cautiously optimistic 
that he will be recognized as the 
winner. 
·· 1 don't know how many athletes 
.laavc the opportunity to experience lhe 
agony of defeat and the thrill of 
~ictory within about two weeks," Slay 
said at a news conference in his 
bometown, Amarillo, Texas. where he 
was honored with a parade. 
· 'If I do get the gold, it would be 
1ny ultimate dream come true. But this 
,ilver medal has taught me a lot. l've 
10ne lo some schools and I've told the 
children there's more than gold in life, 
tnore than silver medals. As long as 
)'OU put everything you have into 
... hatever you do in life, you're a 
winner." 
11111111?51111111 
........... 
Ill 
Reuters rcpons that Japan's Naoko 
Ta.kahasi, who won the women's 
111an1thon at the Sydney Olympic 
(James, got a crucial extra buzz by 
.trinking the stomach juice of - ugh! -
liant. killer hornets. 
She drank the unusual beverage 
lleforc and during !he race after 
Japanese scientists found it gave 
•tooishing boost to human 
,erfonnance. 
The drink, being a product of 
aature, docs not run afoul of Olympic 
tegulations against performance-
aibancing drugs. 
What's next? Don't ask. 
may be below. Happy Digesting I 
Keep an eye on ~ Grand lblley 
·' Lantltom for ~ oa bow 
, .you could win~ -~ IO a gnad _ 
: Rapids ffoopa &If! a& lbe VIQ Andel 
"Aimla. .· .. · 
l ' 
11<- .\,. 
M;ilecke. an_d Ryan Brady team' two pick on the day. .... r--~ :-....... ,T _  .,.,..,n., 
· tcap:ed ~ rew31:d of Koger 's The team combined for IO ., 4{·~ ~ ;~ -~ ~· 
presence m the hncup as they tackles for loss totaling 46 ..... , ~ • !II' · 
. . . . Pttofabr.losl!Fedorok. combined for 10 catches and yards.. Junior linebacker · 
. David Klrtwa go_ over~ lfld~ . 185 yards. · Maleclce and Clarence Lind ey led the Grant Malecke led the.~ ::Ai~, 
· d9feilder for one of ~la ·two'iouchdowna. . . '.sophomor~ wide receiver defense with three sacks for 2 1 catches, _tncludl_ng this one for a touct:Ktown:. 
·· ·wolllen·s tennis aWaits 
the Glllc 1ourllalllen1 
. ' • ! . .,- • 
KEN WlSNIEWSkl 
Grand Valier l.Anthorn 
The women's tennis team ended its 
season with a pair of victories al home. 
The Lakers have two weeks off to rest 
and get read·y for the GLIAC 
Championships on Oct. 27-2.8 in Midland. 
Last weekend, 1hrcc Nonhwood playc.n; 
beat all three Lakers players in an individual 
tournament in Indianapolis. The results of 
the tournament d1d11'1 counl 10 the standmgs. 
but last week's ac11on will. 
This weekend. the Lakcrs got revenge 
with a 7-2 wm against Northwo9d 
Wednesday: they also beat Saginaw Valley 
Photo by Kim Blolt 
The tennla team hopes to awing Into the 
GUAC tournament u the NCOnd Med . 
State 8-1 Friday. 
Against the Cardinals, the singles match 
results were PI Becky Clamon winning 6-0, 
6-2 ; #2 Stacv Schwalm 6-0.6-1: #3 Dana 
Morgan 6--0, 6-0; #4 Nikki Fairchild 6-3, 6-
1; and #5 Amanda Hartman 6-2. 6-1. Junior 
Amanda Schinkel lost 5-7, 6-4, 1-6. 
The LaL:ers swept the doubles 3-0 as 
Clanton and Schwalm woo 8-0. Morgan and 
Fairchild 8-4. and Schinkel and Donston 8-
6. 
With two weeks off before the GLIAC 
champ1onsb1ps. head coach Recd Sutton 1s 
happy to gel time to rest his ailing team 
"It couldn'1 have come at a better time 
and I thin}. we'll be healthy come next 
Friday," he said 
Sutton believes 111s learn will head 11110 
the tournament with the #2 seed. n ght 
behind Fems State. 
In the firsi round. Sutton expects to play 
the #7 seeded team, Sagrnaw Valley State. 
Sutton knows it's a tough road ahead. 
"We'd also be m Northern Michigan's 
half of lhe hracket. so we ·ve got a tough 
route. If were fonunate enough to gel 10 the 
finals .. . then we·11 meet Ferris m the finals 
It's not going to be easy, .. he said :, 
Sutton's confidence 1s seen through h1~ 
words and his players· play. C 
"We're pretty excited about It . We have 
a great group of players and they step up in 
conference tournament play. They 're 
gamers for sure," he said. 
This has been one of the greatest seasons 
in the Lakers' women's tennis history. They 
finished the season with a remarkable rec~ 
of 10-2 ( 10-1 GLIAC), finishing behind a 
strong Ferris State team that was 11-0 as of 
Tuesday. 
The Lakers only GLIAC loss came 
against the Bulldogs. 
Spllars hold GIIIC's blSI record 
RYAN SLOCUM 
Grand Valley umt1roni 
Last weekend's Ohio road trip was a 
successful one for the Grand Valley State 
voUeybaJI team. The Lakers won both GLIAC 
matches, giving them the best start in school 
history at 21-2 (11-1 GUAC). 
Grand Valley St.ate only needed three 
games IO beat Ashland Friday night 15-8, IS-
i, 15-12. 
As a team, Grand Valley Stale totaJed six 
blocks while carrying a .328 bitting 
percentage. Individually, the Lakm' Chara 
Fehsenfeld tallied 11 kills and nine digs while 
aenior setter Kristy Kale cootribuced with 25 
assists and five digs in just two games. 
Saturday. the Lakers took down Findlay 
16-4. 15-12. 15-1. 
Grand Valley State played anolhcr great 
all-around game, hitting .376 as a team while 
the defense racked up JO blocks. 
Traci Sknypek had a big game; totaling 
nine kills along with 10 digs, while Fehsenfeld 
had 10 kills aod nine digs. Kale also bad nine 
digs to 10 along with 41 assists. 
Kathy Vas earned GUAC Player of the 
Week for tbc second time this year. Vas bad an 
outstanding week. totaling 23 kills and 13 digs 
apinat Ferria St.ate, 12 kills and five dip 
against Aah1and and 17 kiU. and 10 digs 
ag~P'mdlay while bitting .464 . 
~ i:rDaiSCoUntrv 1181111 re1t 
' . : . ' . . . .. >· ....... ' . : . . . . ' for ILIAC cham1ionshl1s · 
GRANT loFDAHL 
Gra11d Valley LanU,om 
In at lea.st one a1hlct1c 
contest on Friday. the GVSU 
team suffered, among other 
things. a concussion. three nasty 
falls, several spike-wounds and 
severe dehydrauon. 
No, this wasn't wrestling, 
rugby or football. It was the 
Michigan ln1ercollegiate 
Championships. and the team 
was the Laker men\ cross 
country team. 
'This wa.~ one of those days 
that. as a coach. you never want 
10 have." head coach Jerry 
Baltes said. "Just about 
cvery1h111g that i.:ould go wrong 
for us. did. However. we have 
good enough kids on this learn 
chat I believe we will put our 
heads together and find a way 10 
bounce back ... 
Despite being sick. freshman 
Aaron Rogers agam led Grand 
Valley with a 17th plai.:e. 25 :.'i4 
finish. Sophomore Travis 
Clement provided one bright 
spol for the Laker-. fin1sh111g 
4<.lth IO 26:37. 
Junior Ben Watson (64th. 
27 02J and seniors Dan Fishel 
(65th. 27:03) and Grant Lofdahl 
(73rd. 27:16) rounded out the 
top five. 
The women's team also had 
what Baltes described as an 
"off~day." although they 
finished 2nd a:mong non-
Division I schools. 
Calvin College won the meet 
with 45 points to Grand Valle; 
State's 75. 
Senior Keri Bloem led the 
way for the Lakers. finishini,: 
13th overall in 18: 3 1. She wa~ 
fol lowed by freshman Kns1a 
O'Dell m 25th ( 18:55). 
sophomore Lisa Fishel in 31st 
I I 9:02 ). sophomore Rcbcc, a 
Winters m 35th ( 19:07 ,. and 
freshman Jeannie Seckmgl'r 
( 61 sl J and sophomore Le annl' 
Budde (62nd). 
Seckinger and Budde were 
both timed in 19:39. 
With the GLIAC' 
championships looming. GranJ 
Valley State will have their wor~ 
cul ou1 for them this week. 
"It's going lo be a real tough 
meet on both sides: · said Baltes 
"We will have lo run our bes1 
race of the season to win. and on 
the men's side. we could run our 
best race and still win. There an· 
some very good teams 111 th t· 
GLIAC. We 'II just run all harJ 
as we can and let the chips fall 
where they m.ay," 
. Sloe's 
·s·· ':4 . 
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PUT OUR MONEY WHERE YOUR MIND 
SUBMIT YOUR BUSINESS IDEA BY NOVEMBER 2, 2000. 
If you've got a bright idea for a new business. join the Great Lakes 
Venture Quest business plan competition. Submit your Business Plan 
Summary by November 2nd end vou could be on your way to winning 
part of $150,000 in total prize money for the brains behind a great business 
plan. And the Venture Quest educational materials and training 
opportunities just may help you take your business plan 
from concept to reality . 
VENTURE QUEST RAINING AND EVENTS 
Wednesday, Octobsr 25th at 7:00 p.m. 
Grand Rapids - Hands-on Workshop 
Wednesday, November 15th st 7:00 p.m. 
De V~ Center, Grand Valley State University, Grand Rapids 
Phase 1 Awards and Phase 2 Kickoff 
Panel Presentation: ·Formalizing Your Business Idea" 
":11 . ,111111·0 ; • • 
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Grand Valley Lanth_oHi 
, · .. :· , CoUege sports ~ DOI limited· to lbc big-time, 
· tclcvi,sion-hogging ~CAA events dull eat up inost 
... - . 
. 
, Flncina club 111chel· ad to • 
~-11vices Ind veterans IUle 
. . . President -': oaJid s~ : . ,, : . ~ :thenisclycs,' and i~ target ,is~ thc·~hest 
. . ... ~ ~ Donal~ Steams upward; Epce. is the. inos1 ditfacu1t.: .according to 
.. - . Contact Info:. ;, Steams. In epcc, the entire.body is a target .The· 
. Phone - 895-68, q. ·c~ub currently consists of 45. ~bers . including 
:. E-mail - ·startecl@riv~.it.gvsu.cdu Grand Valley Stale aJumrij, faculty, -swf · and 
. ·· Web site -.· ·, · . st~nts . Afte:r · .about 8 wee~· of · training a 
. , http://-MVW.csis.gvsu.cd~-adams/Fencing ~ber can be ready IP compete. · 
.· · Description - mostly a non-competitive club. · C:ompdido-.allhough' most.members do not 
· ·.·me fencini club goal is 10 teach.~ anoffeocing . compete. the 'club ~ participate in, a _couple 
. : . wp uden1~. -Th.ere are yarious ltv~ ls.:of difficul~y: . ~en1 ~ eacb year. ' It i$also par(of a club . 
: .:·.; foil. -$abrc. and _epec. Foil i for begin:~~ : _and · · league thai· .includes 'Purdue. · Western Michigan. · 
. teache the fundamental of the art. · Paiticjpuns . Michigan State·. and the Uruv.crsity_ of Michigan. 
· _focu_s on au~king their ~pponen1) ·chcs1. Sabre .'Jbe club will .be at a toU~n, for Class D and 
tu4e~ts J~ ,-_.~<>w .to ta1get· ~~ iittack~_·and. Jowe~. or inexperienced. fencers oit Nov. 11. It 
will also ~ at the' West Miclugan · Fencing 
~ .cademy in downtown Grand Rapids _on Nov. 
19 lO c_om~te. in a ~nt, . ~ the. 
general pubbc ··~ welcome 'lo"-!~ The 
Vnited Stales Fencing Association. which 
Sf!lects members for the National and Olympic 
teams, puts on some tournaments the ·team 
participates .in . 
. · How studml.!I cu set in•ohed - wall-
ins arc welcome al any time a1 any of the 
club's practices. which st.an at 9 p.m. oo 
Monday and Wednesday in the Fieldhouse 
Multipurpose Room. 
. . To varsity or not to vanity'? - Although 
~ team has been around since lhc late 1970s, 
lbcrc have been limes ..yhen il has been. in 
Start's words. "off and on." However, now 
that lhe school offers a fencing class to 
students and the club is in its fifth consecutive 
year in running. the club hopes to be able to 
,v Photo c:ourtesy d F,tlC/ng cu, parl.ay the class ·s equipment. which can be 
The ffflclng club practices In the multlpul'poM room costly for users. into the beginnings of a 
at the FieldhOUM. varsity program. 
rn«t at Michigan State on 
Oct. 21 and go to Elkhart for 
Head of the Elk on Oct 29. 
. ·: 
Wrasuars hope IO 10 varsnv . Som, ram will i,d,; -benolU-aewteom-~r-lh-":.:."-
• PMldeal - AlanSmiili school,. 1t·,~·-oaOcLlaadwillron Wo••n S Ruabv club l111ls 
Coaches - David Mills. Tom Krepps. Mike through March I. Currently. the team plans to host 
Gl~::nt!~:! :Bla~kwell :u~o~~~ !~d~~~~~~~~c~w~l~:iu!! II create asc,111 at GVS·U 
Phone - 954-2419 Triton College. JI will also compete at the MSU 
E-mail - dm111s82<&es.com ln\'itacionaJ. which will include teams from Ohio · 
Web site · State and Central Michigan. 1bc team is also 
http ://www4 .gvs u.edu/alumnilwrc stlmg/ mdex .htrn planning meets wilb Olivet College and the 
Description - made up of novices and former Michigan State 8-team . "These kids have worked 
state champio n wres tlers alike. the newly - hard and arc really excited," says Mills. 
rejuvena ted wrestlin g club work s out in the How students can get involved - the lCAm is 
Fieldhouse Multipurpo se Room in hopes of looking for players throughout the year. "Anyone 
entering competition later this year. The team interested in joining lhal wants to can come and 
currently holds .SO members. 25 of which will join the club." 
compete this year. h will also hold a clinic at To varsity or not to varsity? - wrestling used to 
Forest Hills High School on Nov. 4. which will be a varsity sport al Grand Valley State. Krepps 
include an appearance from wrestling legend and Mills would like to see the current club team 
Brue~ Baumgartner. evolve into a varsity program right away. "We· d 
Competition - although ii ·s officiaJJy in il5 even do it next year if we knew we could.'' Krepps 
second year of existence. this will be the first year said. "We'd like lo open people's eyes to the 
the club will actually compete against other quality of people we have here." 
SIi SIii with Grand 111111 
State's own 1111111 club 
O>mpdfflon - while lhc team waits for the 
winter chill to pass. it is planning a spring Rgatta 
in the West Michigan area. "We will be at the 
spring league yacht club teaching new members 
and hoping to gain experience people," ays 
Weiss. 
Praldeat - Patrick Weiss 
Had coac:b - TBD 
Contact Info : 
Phone - 667-9159 
E-rpail - patrickweiu@hotmail.com 
Web site - none availal,le 
Delcrtptloll - the newly formed sailing club 
lookl to aeacb lbo ropes o( the sport lo newcomers, 
u well as gel thole with seasoning on the water 
involved in their club . Hoping to gain 
~p to lbc Midwest Collegiate Sailing 
in the 1prina, the ICam ii currently coidi-.-. but bopca to bav~ the vacancy filled by 
~x.t yar'1 lilillng seaaQD. 
How studmtl ~ set haYolYed · ... those 
interested in joining cu contact Wciu during the. 
off-season. ..lt is in a building period," uys 
Weiss. "The more people that want to Id 
involved, the beUer." 
lo "'*Y ••to YVlitJ? - Since die club 
is new, it'• bard lo tell if a puab for wnity 1111u1 
ii in jg future at tbia P.?inL 
;.:;,a' . . ... 
President - Rebe(·ca Rosel 
Head coach - Ben Snook 
Contact Info: 
Phone - 892-7130 
.. 
I 
E-mail · wrugby (a1nvcr.1t.gv su edu 
Web Site · www2 gvsu .cdu i - wrugb) 
Description -- Flanker. Hoo ker. Ruck. Scrum. 
These lcnns may sound foreign. but not to 
Grand Valley's women's rugby lcaf11. which ~gan 
two years ago and is one of the newer club sJ)Ofls 
on camp us . 
majority of the team, adding s and s~ d. 
Freshmen ~nd sophomor e?fake l!P the 
while \'Cteran players add expcrie . / 
Rosel describes rugby as "80-minutes of 
constant. hard athleticism... The rule~ <;aij~(or no 
timeou ts. 110 substitutions. no pads ' ~'CODlact 
tack.ling. : • · ' 
wnh other M1ch1gan un1,·ersities . The sched u le 
for spring competition involves tourname nh 
where teams ha\'e the chance 10 qualify for state . 
regional and national competitjon. 
Grand Valley State is one of seven schools that 
mamtam a women's team. 
How ~tudent.s can get ln\'olvcd - the rugb) 
team actively looks lo recruit new member, 
throughout the year. 
To varsity or not to varsity? - The chance of 
bcconung a varsity spon in the near future d 
I k . ocs not oo bn ght for women's rugby. Popular club 
spon.s, such as crew and wrestling. which bring in 
more competition and spectators. have a belier 
chance of becom ing a varsity spon. 
. The Grand Valley Stale club hopes 10 Stt 
•~provement lh1s year. aiming 10 qualify for the 
Midwest playoffs. 
In rugby. 15 girls arc allowed on· the field al a 
time. The object is to run r~:---:ir--------------~-----. 
lhc ball into the cry rone by 
throwing backward passes 
only. 
The learn ·s public 
relations coordinator. 
Diedra Neese. thinks 
people should come watch 
because it's different. 
.L} lt is a fast-paced game 
ma, is fun to watch, 
especially on muddy 
_d,ay;s,'' she 
sa~.Compeddoa 
Ol1lbd Valley State's fall 
~u le consists of 
replarly scheduled games 
· .. 
• 1111n~e 1ea11 adds tiara 11 
Gnlnd 111111 s1111 events 
Pftsident - Dana Warszon a 
Captaim - Warszona and Whitn ey Renz 
Contact info : 
Phone - 892-8815 
E-mai.l - lakerdan ce team @h otnia1l .com 
Web site - www.lakerdanceteam.cytax.com 
DescriptJoo - perf onnin g at Grand Valley 
Stale football and basketball games. the dance 
ream is a srudio dance club. Practicing in ihe 
Fieldhouse three nights a week. the dub recently 
held tryouts for the upcomin g basketball,. season . 
with nearly 50 students auditi oning and I 5 
members cornin g out of the tryouts. A few 
members have also been a part of the Grand 
Rapids Rage. the sidelines dance team of the 
Grand Rapids Rampage arena footb all team. Last 
~eason , five Laker Dance Team members 
Praldeat - Julie Usher 
Coach - Bill Fryberger 
Contact blfo: 
Phone - 895-2699 
E-mail - Frybergb@river.it.gvsu.edu 
Web sile - www2.gvsu.edu/- wvbclub 
Dncripdoa - as a par1 of the large family of 
club voUcybaJI teams. the Orand Valley Stale 
. women's volleyball tcaJD is a competitive club that 
travels around the Midw es t to partic ipate in 
: toumame~. Althoup it's not a pre~ tcaJD_for the 
. v1r1ity club, some , inembcn pracb ~ with the 
varsity team. and some fonner-vars1ty members 
have played on the club team. . 
C•feddOII - the team compe tes . m 
tournamenu starting in early October and ending 
performed with the Rage. The learn baa Ibo 
perfom1ed at Grand Rapids Hoops pmca. 
Competition - despite not actins aa a 
competitive team, the Laker Dance Team received 
an award from the University Dance ANociatioo. 
as the nation' s most improved dance team. 
Warszona says the team is considering eaterin& tbe 
UDA nationals in Florida. 
How student can get IDvolYed - although the 
roster is set for the basketball season. stndeau are 
encourdged to attend Grand Valley swe•s home 
sportin g events to help the club cheer on tbe 
Lakers . 
To varsity or not to vanity? - .. It's aometbing 
we've wanted to do. but it's not really poaible II 
this time." Warszo na said . 
t'. . ·' 
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_-:,,.·· .. · : tdeOUegiatc eollf~ on housm8.--:· .. 
· .. -Satuiday; Oct.-21, 9:Lm. to 5 p.ni at ·. · 
· . ... Grand Valley State Uniy~ity'a DeVoa ... 
'·;. · Centei · ;. · · · .·: · : · · · · · · 
·:· -: ·. , ~ -~ere~ is ope~~ itudcnll. · 
-. from ·a11 colleges,.althougb Aq"1aw · ..
· . College;.Kendall ColleJc ·ofArt ~ ', 
, Qcsign,.Albion O,Ucge, and,OVSU . 
. _-: , are hosting the eve;lit, . · · · . . . · . 
· · . ·.:' .:··:. Stu~~ fro.in ~ tdi~higan_ will 
.' . .' .discuss issues such.as affordable'.. . .· 
: . ·. hoµsing,·p<>verty, leadership, and .-·· .. · 
' "gn-,enbuilding.". The :discuasions_'will 
· . ·be an QpP.Ortunity for ,tuden'5 to work · 
. · . w~th other college Habitat for_ ; . 
< . ·. ffwnanity cha~ and I~ -bQw to 
' · · · establish th.cir own .. , . 
-, Emilie' ac1anger. ~hair of . 
. GVSiJ'r~abitat for:.Hwnaoity,.says,' 
'. . ~ conference is important for the. . ' . 
. · -wcst'Michlgancommµoity: · · .... :_:: .. - . 
. ;.· .: "l l-wil' nusi aw~ of the . 
~urrcnt'sil\Uition of homelessness i.n 
.... ·.the-community,'.; she· said:·. ., · ·. · -
. >-. . The conf ercnce will end with ,a:: . 
. · .· .. groundbreaking ccrcmotiY for~ · .· · 
.'.: ·.-': building··of the·f'u:si West .Michigari•· . . .. 
:'. intcrcolie'giatc ".heaithy"· house - a · ·, 
. 'house built with energy, efficjcnt . 
< · --matenais: 1ne barrier ~ design will. -- , I:.. : · · also have a living ei:iyiroruncnt · . ·· · : · 
: ·:.; .. ~nsistent ~ith clean:~ gui~lin,es set ' . 
.. ·, ·: b the American Lun · Ass'ociation- f · 
. . . y . . . g .. . . 
. . .. Michigan:.- . . . . ·. 
_.· . '.Belanger encourages all who ~ 
i_ntcrested t.o partic'ipatc. 
. · ."lt is a. chance to ~rve ·our . 
communi·ty and 'God," she· said ; 
. tl:ie conference has a $3 entranee. . 
fee that can be paid '()n the .day of the . 
. event.-To sign up for the· confererice, 
. ·. . . ~ntact the Kent. C~ty Habitat for 
·<·, munanity at:774-2341, 
<;, _.lil..ad ............. .. : ;c.· 
· .. ~ .. .. . .. i . ·· .. . 
l. · TheNatiopal_P. ··. . GJ;and Valley ~ nsoring a ~} ·dri . , •. , , 
of Oct. 16--20. All pairs ohocb will 
be donat.ed to God's Kitchen .in Grand· 
Rapids. 
. Socks will be collected in the 
Kirkhof Center at a designated area to 
be announced. Any questions. 
concerns. or comments should be 
directed to Nik.kia Parks at 895-1378 
or Tarron Adams at {i67-0320. 
Mail-in donations will also be 
accepted: 
National PanhcUenic Council 
Office of Student Life 
I Campus Drive 
Allendale. Ml 49401 
eounselor's comer 
........... 
Surveys published in the Chronicle 
of Higher Education indicate that an 
increasing number of undergraduate 
students are delaying employment after 
graduation and enrolling in graduate 
school training programs. 
To ensure a smooth transition. 
GVSU's Division of Student Services 
is hosting its third -annual Graduate 
School fair.· The fair will be held on 
October 24th. JO a.m. until I :30 p.m. 
in the Kirk.hof Center. Approximately 
23 graduate school representatives will 
be present to provide information 
about entrance requirement, 
scholarship and financial aid. graduate 
assistantships, GRE. MCAT. GMAT or 
LSAT test scores, and program 
requirements. 
Universities participating in this 
student oriented program include: Ball 
State University, Central Michigan 
University, Univccsity of Michigan. 
University of Detroit - Dentistry, 
Madonna University, Michigan State 
University - Medicine, Law, and 
Business. Toms C. Cooley ~hool of 
Law, Grand Valley Swe University, 
Western Michigan Univenity, 
Michigan Technological University, 
Northwood University, and more. 
Obtaining accurate career and 
educational information is a lllUlt if 
uansitioos from undergraduate school 
to graduate school are smooch. 
Participatioo in the graduate tcbool 
fair eallara.s opponunities 10 pin 
preciae iofotmlbOO about graduate 
training and education. 
Student Services encourages 
studcllli to embrace duJ opportunity to
. explore and learn about pdualC 
cducalion and trainiaa at a coawqieot 
time ud location. Plan to paniciplte . 
. ... .. 
-·· ~ · 
Starting Left (going clockwise): 2000 Homecoming 
Royalty Krissie Bieboyck and Roalndo Lewis. (Grand 
Valley Lanthorn /Josh Fedoruk). 
The members of the Grand Valley Apartments prepare 
to bum their homemade mascot at the Robinson Field 
bonfire. (Grand Valley Lanthorn /Abbey 
Hettmansperger). 
Two students strut their stuff at the lip sync competition 
on Friday in the Fieldhouse arena. (Grand Valley 
Lantborn /Jared Shroyer). 
Bill Cosby interacted with students as part of his 
perfonnance on Sunday. (Grand Valley Lantbom 
/Adam Bird). 
A future Laker enjoys the Renaissance Festival. 
(Grand Valley Lantborn /Jared Shroyer). 
A future Laker enjoys the Renaissance Festival. 
(Grand Valley Lantborn /Jared Shroyer) . 
The team from Grand Valley Apartments displays its 
banner in the Kirkhof Center. (Grand Valley 
Lanthom /Jared Shroyer). 
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t jf attb & ~ctente Do they mix? ' ·;,:t · - .. r. 
Is there a place for ciencc ... in the church? 
Are your cicn~e profes or being religious ... in their lectures? 
Come 1urn t111 and r,h111oni.ri alJ! Join us 
for the stt ond or two discussions on lhc religion of 
ralth and science endtled : 
"The Missing Doughnut Hole of Science" 
Wednesday, October 25. 7:30 p.m .. Kirk.hof. Muskegon 
Rn er Room. Sponsored by Christianity on Campus 
"For truth in love. and for the~ life aow and forever'" 
·You_ 'B_eautifu(~Cacfi·.wo~~ 
' .:· 
Presents. . .. 
~•'Tfie 'Masquerade 'Ba{ f' 
Semij orma( iance 
/ I~; •• .,/ I..,, .... :. ' j 
Octo6er 27th 9_p.m.- 2 a.m. 
$7.00 '.Admission 6efore 10:45 
$6.oo ?tamission witfi a canned 
aood aets you a fre.e mask! 
You only have one life, 
so d1oose your career 
wisel'j. When you become 
a Doctor f Chiropractic, 
you get llfeslyte rewards 
plus the Sltisfactlon from 
helping others to good 
heallh. You do ft the 
natural wr,, with your 
own hands. noi drugs 
or surgery. And, when tt 
comes toyour chiropractic 
education. one name 
stands out ,.. 
palmer chiropractic. 
Donl miss these opportunities o • wll Pala lijliiiilllldlw Sarah Hughes! 
• ,ond?y, October 23, Western Michigan University, EBsworth Hall 10 a.m. to 2 p.m .
• uesday, October 24, Grand V*Y Slate UniYarsily GradualB School Fair, 
~r1dlof Center 10 a.m. to 1 p.m . 
• ,,ursday, October 26, Jackson Communly College, McOlvltt Hall 10 a.m. to 2 p.m .
............... I llilllllllfll_._ 
......... 
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JINNJRll MA~LEAM: . ;~'. ~wing--«19~ 'io the , 
·GraNI__ Yolley f.:""~i,on, feet of the.-person who ~ · 
;.: · · . them ·ancsied arid .'~(lg, · 
·.·: 1 ,,::~llllll 1.iall ,. ·orand . Valley State ; "i am not worthy,".-to runnina. 
Music 
'·-' Unjvenity's ·; · ·ittnalnance throPghthcfaire~thnCICQrt "· 
, · : Festival tQolc the members, · maJdna animal QO~ . · Can:ie 
. On Oct. 21, tbe.MJdu.;.. ee11o· • · · merc:blQg, .,wviaii.ot'a back · ·pcnnain, · one of the m~)'. · 
' Society_wilJ be.~i -~ .. :_ ' . i~ time to tlJc age of .magic; "criminal~" _.commcn,tcd, , .. , .. ,. 
-~ to Grand Valley Stale mysaery, 8l¥1 ~yheui;" ·. The ~~ ·it is funny.~ h~~-" Hef : 
. _University IIUden~  flCUlty. w~·a ~g ca:anony , cnme? Curaang._ · . The 
1be MtmilDI Cello~ is a . . beg8'l at · 11: a.m .. Sablfday, p~cnt she ~1vcd ~u 
. pv,,ap of people wbo ~ .cello· . ~ 14· with a· _parade:of to . walk, around the, festival 
. tcachina, perf~;and reacarch. . · the Grand. Duchess's Court. · .yelling, ''J have a potty~m~uth, .. 
. The._progrun is feahlring 111· .. , _ En4in8 the prpccssion \VIS the. J. have • ·. potty-~outhl ." . 
intro4iacdon to improviution led by · ·. Grand Ducbcss of Grand -~embers of thc .. Rcna1ssancc 
lnlcrlocb,ea ~ .Academy. celliat · .. · Vallqd1erself, Lady: Gabriel.la . F~ival_ ~e~ .' noc.~iffl!11un~ to. 
~ CanpbcU,-a lecture from ··:· (played _by' Erin Wiseman); being 1mpnsoncd as '!'18'1Y 
recording artist Craig "Hultgreo;and a Tbc . .festival .cndecl at 6 p.m. w.ere frequently thrown .an f~r. 
. muta' clau Uld reciw f ealUJin& : Sunday ·evening, with an . odd .. cri,nes." . · .. · . . 
. Vniversity"~of Indiana celliM. Epillio _ estimate .of.. two , thousarid .·-·Many .. merchants;-.. also 
·. Colon. . . v.isitors ·· ,nending over · the dress_ed in . ~cna~ssance 
. · There will be a recital at 8 p.m. in · ·· · · weekend. . . · cl()thing, ·_sold: many ·daff~ 
the~ lfa)lof the Performing Arta Throughout the ~eekcnd,· ~arcs whic;h al~ -attracted lhe_ 
Ccnia-OcL .21 feawring Emilio Colon . · 'mapy · talents were· displayed. crowds .. · · E vcryt~ing from . 
with~ H.eather Colt:man. . including sword;amanship, jewelry and ~od clothing; to· 
.. :Colon is'onginally frc)m Puerto . . singiDS, JUgalirtg, and ·belly knives, swords, and annor was·· 
"Jl,ico; where be studied at • ·music .· ' dancing. Chil~ . and -adults •, so.rd,_ it ·. ~casonable prices ; . 
· CODSCn'llor:y ind won tbe Pablo Casals · ilike were able to panicipa~ in Jetunf ec . · · Hargreave1: . · . a· 
Medal upon ~uation. He earned tiis mock-sworcbmanship · : and m~baht. at "Jasper's Den,''. 
~·, _.._ ·from lndiana · . could try their, band at fencing. · ~ .ed.. a'?<>ut ~b~ · 
. · University School of Musi~ and nov/ · .the jail .. broQgbt. · .many . R~liance ' Fesn~ "I think.· . . ; . . . . . . . . :- . _ . . . . ~ 
teaches m1111ic "tbei-e • •. . . .. laughs. and' ~ faces .·oo the . ·it is grea~ we·~ bappy :to ~ . h.oldllglltilit ... •u,•tone ~ Ifie many _exciting~ ...... . for perllil1111'11a Of die~~ 
As a conccrl cellist, Colon bas·. fcstiva.l. For-only · ~ dollar, here. It lS all.about snaring• · W The.,._~lhttairllofl ... tra1111on111c1_10•~bawlDrt11s•11Jor1W1t~ .... GY8U~1ty. _ 
~ u~n,t"tbc w~. gj_vin~ .. · _·-:. ·any~ ~QUI~ have a fri~d, · ,good. tiine'wilh~ple ~OU do_ w~: taken by_s~ri~ _~hert_h~·- ·Evelyf · .. ·. i~ediately :·. _. ~ ·(be nape· of his ~k) . . ·At 
tccatals~ mastcr.c_l~ m ~- , ·. family .· ,?'em~r. ?r ,(~ . and do OOl lcno · . ~J G~d .. was thrown into .tu own Ja1T ·Strugg,,ng aga1t1st. the hind . b.JncS, when u,c constable was-· 
Costa ~ca. Colombia, and The United arrcstc4 Cnmcs inchidcd, Due_ h_esso(Grwt Val Y, Lady . for · "wenching." or- getting over hi5 inouth and the anns · not-· attending· ·'-e J'ail the · 
· · be' 'bl" ha · · G b JI also commented · ·1 · • · JJ.J • 
· .S~ · ,· . . . . . .. mg a~ si i~g, . v_mg a · -8 · ne a, . . : . • .·.friendly_· with the ladies. .He . which led : him, he was·· u.happy, couple;, could. be .. secn 
. . <;otlman. who IS ~rfoinung . ~Jtb . · bu,hday · ~d .gigglmg IQO · '. abSOl_utely e . es~::i . It (lt;~ . CO(l]d· ·not . u,ndcrs_l8:lld. w_hy · it . rnai:chcd_· to ·_the .clock ~o~er \vaJ~ togctbc,r. _ . . . . 
. Coloo. has perfotmed throughout the · Jl]uclJ ... Punishments f9r these Rena,.~ F ], . -was a crime unul be .. wa .·.where-his · bnde-10-be awatted · · ·Plans · · for- next · · year s 
··Unit¢ States and Europe. ~be made. . crimes, or "the. best part " as the YP~ go into ano tber. time · notified that he was betrothed . b.im. The COilStahle -instead. of Renaissance ,· Festival are · 
· her debut in .her nativ~· ~try of , . . · · head jai.Jer _Lord Constable penod lbat · ye>u__ noffl\ally to Lady Evelyn (Kr( tie Good) · verbally answering 'nodded his . already un~ay . · Fot rnor~ 
. ·z.,nb~ aat. ' he.sic: of five "and came to . :· Cyien'. Gteymantle w~uld ·say.- wouldn '! be a~le ~o get to." . which he.' had not bee~. head yes at the 0appropriate io"fonnati.~n . ·visit" the Grand 
~ -United States in 1'966, . . was·publ.ic ~umiliation: _Th~~-. . : A • ~ed dl"g" even took infonned of before hand. For time (of course, -someone else Valley· . S~atc University 
· . :.~ntly , ~·s .an~·~ . penance~ '"tl~ded sm~mg P1~t:t th1s weck~nd a.t the this crime. Lord ·Greymantle ·''helped". him move bis head website ··· . · at 
prorcss<tof music at·Aonda Atlantic songs _. ltke .I m a Littk feSlaval. Lord ConSUlble . wa~ ordered to marry Lady up and.~wn byp _lacing.a hand www2.gvsu.~w-gvren . . . 
Un1vcrs1cy:. . . . . · : · · .. · · · . . . . ·. · c;yrcn Gr.t)11l8lltlc (Jared Yu) . . . . . .. · , .·· .. . . · . · ·. . . . · . . . . . , . . . . . 
.. ~~~fb=~~by Bill e,sbv :caus· 011 Holllecolllina:2100 
Dance 
. • :·-..· .
·llllil .... .. Jim.li•11ri ~ ~-
•-•i111111 ••••• .. i ' . ··:''" 
On October 2 I • the Latino St\ldeot 
Union and Sigma Lambda Gamma arc 
sponsoring a dance which will feature 
Latin music. 
··come and Dance" will we place 
in the Grand River Room of Knoff 
from 9:00 p.m. until 2:00 a.m. It will 
feature modem l..atin music .played by 
a DJ. ' 
Also . Oct 26. there will be a blues 
concCJl in the Frederik Meijer Gardens 
to benefit the Minority Scholarship 
Fund at Grand Valley State University. 
The "Blues on the Banks"' concert 
will feature music from Modem Tribe 
and will raise money for minority 
scholarships. 
Modem Tribe's vocalist, Gwen 
Scales. has recently been named 
Detroit's best jazz vocalist 
Pa..-.1 concerts, featuring blues 
singer Joyce Cobb, have raised more 
than $600,CXXl. 
Ttckets for the Blues on the Banks 
concert will be $35 and can be 
purchased at the Office of Minority 
Affairs at 895-2 t n . 
Master Class 
On Oct. 23. Violinist Dylana 
Jenson will be giving a mast.er class on 
Grand Valley State University's 
Allendale campus. 
Jenson is a world-renowned 
violinist whose carce.r started when she 
was only three years old. She has 
played for the Long Beach Symphony. 
lhe &:haikovsky Concerto and has 
won the silve.r medal in the 
Tchaikovsky Competition. 
Jenson. who now resides in Grand 
Rapids with her husband. appeared last 
week in a concert with Brian Ganz at 
ovsu. 
Tbe master class is open to the 
public and is free. 
It will take place in the Recital Hall 
of the Performing Arts Center. 
....... iblalllllllllill 
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GrlliUl Valley LAntlrorn · 
Grand Valley's 
,Hoinecomjng 2000 ended with 
· a bang from one of lbc masters 
of comedy. Bill Cosby. 
Cosby. most widely known 
for his television shows. ''lbc 
Cos.by Show.and Kjds say the 
Dame.st Things "and his ads 
for Jello, tickled tnc funny 
bones of a mixture of students 
faculty and area residents in 
the crowded ficldhousc arena. 
His ·first· request. after he 
tcppcd on s~ge, ·was·a .. inging 
of Grand Valley's Alma Mater. 
After several (ailed -attempts he 
finally got was he ~~ l<>Qking 
for. During the conccrt::Cosby 
spoke and poked fun at several 
students about t.heir 
experienc.cs at Grand Valley. 
Dressed in Grand Valley 
attire from head to toe, Cosby 
walked up and down the aisle 
and spoke about his childhood. 
one he is not too fond of. and 
how different it is growing up 
today. 
The focu of his conccn 
revoh•.ed. around hi olde I 
daughter· college experience . 
of the · tage o e . eryone in tht 
an:na could have a clear view. 
Co by ended the concert 
with one of his most famous 
bit of nis stand up career 
about going to -the dentist 
appearance was 3,400 ·out of 
the . original 5;800. that · were 
possible when Cosby was first 
booked to come to Grand 
V.alley State. Tickets w_erii qq. 
sale September 25 and were 
-available up to t he night of the 
pcrfonnance. 
Hi. fa ial e~.,res ion and 
tone of \'.oice made even 
getting a 1.7 GPA comical.. 
Although he portrayed his 
daughter 's experience of 
college in a joking manner. he 
did t.re the importance of 
going to college and getting a 
degree. 
The two hour concert 
catered to every audience 
member and by meandering 
through the crowd during the 
concert, a real connection was 
made with the audienc.e. 
·'Having a big name like 
that come to campus puts us on 
the map when recruiting 
students: ' he said. 
Two large screen 
televisions hung on either side 
According to Bob Stoll. 
director of tudent life. the 
total tickets sold for the Cosby 
a·vsu Shales11are 
c11111eua11  success 
Holl Y ff BJ.MAN 
Gra11d Valley LAnthor11 
The Shakespeare Festival's 
Student Competition brought 
out a different kind of creativity 
this year. as participants could 
enter into several different 
categories. Students could show 
their writing skills in the critical 
and creative writing categories. 
where poetry, drama. or critical 
paper~ on the Renaissance 
period were accepted. 
Part,cipanl!. could also pcrfonn 
a Shakespearean scene or 
monologue. as well as produce 
music from Renaissance Lime. 
··11 is not my grief!·· shouted 
third-place winner Bric Roper. 
during her pcrforman,:e of 
Shak.espearc \ sonnet number 
42. 
Overall. all of the actors 
seemed to be happy with the 
event. including Matthew Allan. 
who won second place in the 
Perfom1ing Arts section. 
"It wa., a lot of fun." he said. 
The first place winner of 
Perfonning Arts. Kathleen 
Hanly, chanted the mantra of all 
the winners. 
"It was a lot of fun: a great 
experienc~ ... she said. 
But it wasn't only actors 
who received recognition this 
night. 
ln Critical Wdting. third 
place winner Erin Foote 
discussed order and 
disintegration in her essay, 
enlitled, "A Microcosm of 
Transfonnation." 
The second-place winner 
was Kelly Gill. who. in her paper 
"Shakespeare, Tamin,, and ~ 
Feminist Qui:stion" explained 
how one can sec Shakespeare 
and women in a \'ariety of 
different ways in the play .. The 
Taming of lhe Shrew.·· 
First place winners Beth 
Thompson. who discussed the 
inner truth and lies in 
Shakespeare. and Jolynn 
Holcomb. who read her essay. 
"The Conservative Radicalism 
of the sacred Latin Music of 
William Byrd," were 
enthusiastic as lhey gave their 
e,i;planations of their essays. 
The Creative Wriung 
winners were Emilie Belanger. 
the third place finisher who 
retold the story of Love 's 
Labours Lost, spinning a web 
of aural delight. Second place 
winner Dustin Eaton. gave a 
comical story. entitled "A 
Knight in the Felafel Hot," and 
made the audience chuckle. 
especially when stating 
Shakespeare's voting style. 
First place winner Becky 
Black said st.e was a little 
swprised when her discourse on 
disco prostitutes in the Comedy 
of Errors won. The essay. 
introduced as .. Whoring", 
continued on to explain how the 
idea fit into lhe Renaissance 
time. 
Associate Professor of 
English William Osbourne ,tbe 
organizer for this event, says. " 
It seems lik-e a beginning. l' d 
like to make this more 
available." 
Melinda Cowell, an 
audience membct, said, "It wu 
intacsting, I learned eomething 
new .. J ncvc:r knew · they btd 
anytliiq like tlwl" 
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',ryAN· Bn·.· . · ' .:> .. There are flas~ of d~moni/ · ·The fact Iba( s~ ~as . 12 
-~r,,,,p Vi,flq IA~_lli~r!'_,' I ' faces . ~'nd, the., fimious, crabweik .. y~ old and had to 'do all.,hese I 
· • ·., . . ._· · .. 'scen~'that·w~ deleied)n ~ -25th· objectionable _things_ dur'i,og··~ ... 
. ,~ · .'version yqu've . ~ever .. ·anniversary collector's edit.lo~ .. m~,vie is shocking, Even thougli . · 
' seen befo~". . ' '-.;· .. ' kc now,-added; .. The$C and-IJ}e. ' Mercedc_s _McCambridge did the, ' ', ' .. < I 
, _ .- _ Thaf':"as~ tag lin~ for_·~ - : her del~ted scenes took away · voi~ycr . for'th! &:vii, Blair ha~ . : t'. 28,. ~ays·: .. · ·. : , : 
· , .. , , . Ex-orrist" re-r_elease_ ·that . hJt .. from the greatness of the film · to swearsomu _ch, 1r would have · ,2. ··M" ·. · ~, ._6 ,. · , ....... ' , ., · · · .. .- · · · · · · bee ' · · ISSIOJ1 to· iv.JATS· 
. " , theate,:g nationwide ·oo ~·Octobct ', .~t~cr tha1udding any depth_ to ·a .· ~ IJltercstmg to see what her. ' : . : ·, , ... ,, ., . · 1 
· . .. ··-11th .. _· · · horror c~a.r.sic. p~ent s ~~action to her oei_ng in 3 • .Any·Given · 
·,.·.: ... [:·,-:_· .. _. ,, . . ··· ilic ,· Tl)e·!mpre siveparto(thcre - th1s-fil~-"'.ou,ld,havebecn . ·Sunday· ., · _. · ,· 
. : . or . our . ,gener~uon, ·, · · ·· ;release I thC' ·restoration of the Bla1r:s pcrfor:mancc alon g • . · . · · · ·· ' · 
. ,ongana: -f~ . c~ ·ou~) >efore· ·· m_ti, _and . ~o_un4 _quality. __ . .The with ~llc.ri Burstyn,· Max ~on. 4.t{igll i::ictelity . 
·. ~ o. µa .w~ _bom._5;<> :~~ n°~-; ,cl1ma_x, wh1.~h __ IS ,the ' actual · .. Sydow ·and · Jason MiUer·_ rriak~:' 5.Brih ·Brockot.ich '
.. ,t,~ve the l~u1yof ~mg it m ~j:: •. exor~1 m, temfied ·~ even ~ore .ttii~ .fit,ji viewabl~ at. ~i:Jy r.imc. · , · ·. • · . ·· . .. 
.. th,eaters for the_ f~t ,_un.ie. . . ! ' ,· ' than . the,_ fi~~I' ti!'1e due '-? _these:_ . ' Since :'ir is _near tt 'a1iowee1i' it ~.Amen can Psyc~9 
' . ; l'hc ~w V~ion :coota1rl$ .11.' a~d«?d_quahue~.in _the ,~eater. . : may.be thepcrfecftime to 'CC the_ ·7.Tbe whole 9 'y'ards 
lllJDUtes of restored foocage-.not - · The film . · 1s · extremely - 1 · f .,Th 1h . 1 •. . d · · -· · 
,'im in'~ originilt, ·,ncluding··. all .. c,oritrovcrsial' and · ju st · as 11,e·_re easeld .0 , . ' <; ,I orci_~ ' : _an' f . :s.Ready'. to 'Rumble~ 
... , · , · ·, . · · .· . · d '' -'-' .. · . · · · · .. · wou rccommen,.. ·ecing It 1 . . . ,. . . 
. alternate ending; . . ·.. . -.· . J tui.umi a . 11 was wh~n.!t was . . _.·. · ··. .. . .9 Tk C"d .8. · . . 
· · ff .. · . . · :. · · · . .-· .. 1 released -in 1973 Many peonle . you get.the cha.nee. • a ~ae_ I er OUSe , aving .~n .. the ~>agm~., ··. · . . · ·:, · , . r; · · · , · · 
_ mrn.··l '·'elt .·t11e .._re-;...lease:was-· ..wcrcfa m9ng~d yom1tm~_wh1le . . . . . Rules,.·: ,. . ... 
· · · · •· ,.., · the film was g ··••• : 1./2 out.of .four · i.ee. j Cobb' In Wamer . Srothers ··~~-e. ;E.xo·r~i~t ~-Th.e· v,~:~ . -~te~ to 'the y~u~ge,r ~~j~~(:e . • ' ' .... 'Y,ba; real~~~cic in~· \~·hen (_ MPAA raiiog: Jt . . . ~o Litde Me~ai_d~: 
·_' ' Ybu've Never-Se~n ._ 1973. re-reieased in-2000 ' . : . .'_'. ·:bY~(~J ho~g,m~c~ s ... ~-th~ ' watched the movie- was .how. .vioience.,.adult1a1iguag~ .Return' t-0 the Sea 0 '. i 
' · · .. . · · ., · - · · .: · ·' ..... , _ film to nl31te; 1t_ mo~ mt~tmg ;·. · · .y,oung Linda Blairwa s. . · ' · " · · · · · · · :,. · 
···.· .  :ll11Q rllr, :,a,, :awav eollulilled .... ·.. 
·AUON ~ .. · · ·. , .. · f intend io · ~o~ t.htm ~ .fi½ny ~f'y~~- i re chil_drcn, l!nd. ,.µTC .'t.ed on igh1. A . rr1iu1 group _ 
. .' · Grami Vallty:/.An#1on, · · · · .. ·... ·error of th~ir · ways."Kade . any }"ho . would say I fail¢ t.o callJng themselve:·_.Halo appear , 
. . . . . ·' ,. · :_. , _nodded silently, 'g_lancing at ·hi . prot~1 ·.this wQ°rld-during i.bat I t;e· the c~taly t ~hind m~si of . 
. ·: · Whal l,ist_ W.e left · Ollr: c~·rQ~Ort1Cter. ~It ik·time fQr )'otir . · tiDl~ :·would :'be lying: f3U1 times . these Ja,~I~ ·s actiohs . . I regret to ~ · · · 
·Jaeros-..~ · . ' ,. ',: · · _ .. broadca t·. · 'sir." The?< Gene~ change, .and at~ttide' sh~ .- Y{,e inC rm everyone. . ihat ' tho.e 
" '. ;· .. ' . :' . '·' ... : : .. 'moli~rie(i Jor him ', tq' lead the ' have now among µ , ie~ri SIS, ' a ociated with . thi . gr:oup are ; 
' (s0tjrce: .: .<.,: · .. _-: · 
' . block bu ter;~dm,) .. 
'· . :·, 
. . ~-. 
. :··, 
\\ lwn \ 011 \\ ,.,." Fort ·,. 
\\ t··II \\ ork I· or You. 
.'.,1 • 
;• . 
~·Exact1y~1•· Laplann.e· tooci . . · ,vay. andihe: two men prPCeeded .. · who_-refuse '. fo. · re· pe<:t ·; n,iy -bey nd my help,. ancJ.' ,vill .. be · · 
· _· .: ·. and t:\lmed to the t.niil pari. t.eel · lo · tbe. .Pflltriunication emer:_of authority ai,d. duty . . ·. Tbe_~ · trea~d ~c ordingly.'' Oir 'the·:. : ·· . 
'··.· . 
': ~ ... . . - ., 
. .'.:_.. vie\\'.p6r:t .. behind· . .-hi ·. eat. . the· ration... .. . . .. . , .: tcrro_rists . 'in ist Qn -damaging • rcen · Lapfan.nc'Aace l)~ded :. 
. .. "':1bese:pcople are·tc,rroris_ts," he· . Mqrtients lat.er, . Laplanne.' : ,myself --' and . loy·al _: lmper,ial . . and . in tl:le ci:tY. bc'lo,v not ' for .' 
: ·. continued. pittfog ' 1owards the image _,va.s played · aero . _.·citizen and structure. · and iu .from where Lu~e.and hi· __ new · i 
.. '.' ·plantt belO\~:. ·. "They· ope~fy . \' l~W rcen the worl.d . O\'.CT,: · . th_e .$8ffiC lupe they damage alt of'.:_ f.ri~n<) tJad ·ned, ali entire plock . . 
We provjde our e[J)ployee ·wtth' .. the. be t 
jo b opportunitie ~ _.Teanfupwith -Kelly 
·· to earn _great .pay - and·great'benefit 
:': on as jgn-,..ne_~t at top cornpa.nie . . 
· -attack / .. the .· _ cst.abli hcd . ''C iui en . of fo ndor,,. "good :: :you. I tome ~fore ,you 1ooay. h_uddercd. and ·ollap cd .10 
..... · _·g·ovc.rnment' .. the_y, ' hourd be , afternoon._--~ 1,1_,aU,know me. ' -the po'pulat'ion.of _our _world. lO ' n,ibble, : . .,'· · .. · .. 
. . "protectiiig . · and c,au ·1:_:·mi 't ry .and ha c k:rrO\_n me_Jor_~ mc., ass.urey olj· th_al 'i1ch _blil;tan1:and, · .. :··I ah1 the proteci· r ·of lh~ : 
Call.today! 
(6l p) 95700603 ' 
,._ .:--b<;)th ir.t. their . O\VO Jive . and· all lirne,. 1· a111 General Laplanrie. . hateful'a~tacks'Will no longer be, ,· orltl, Never foi:get that.' ' . 
: 'chose . :\Yhose Ii c:· they coh1e . ,_.servant of {,he , lm~ri al ·Am:iy, . ,to lerated. -Any who resort to -· . . 
. · into .. ·contact' with: . The ' ' are ·and :protec1or · of ·our belo ved v.i_olent oppo ition to accepted . · PLEASE SEE STAR; 16 
fpot' : and they are terr ri t ·. world. I h.ivc bc~n so in c · authorities will hencefort~ be 
. ·,; 
::.···••a1t,.·-0P.•.·11eoills.•·11r: .. 11r·t1~n-r~1io· 1 · 
·, . -.· "'LES. eumss 
:· \· '·Grand Vailey l.Anthor11 
. . ' .. 
. ·~o gels hout-b UIS from Ncl. on, Mandella? Who\ the 
philosopher king amongst-the. c bunk rh me ·clla ·: Arc you tired 
. :of hip-hop record . that .ound like onit wag? Arc you sic!,; of tl1e 
··rton- fop' liabbleo(pJa yas that only 11lakc time 10. play hildi. h 
game ? ff fo u arc, lhen l' \'e got the new LP from Bia k Star 
members Talib K-ivcl] and DJ Hi-Tek (a.k.a. RcOcc1ion Eternal) that 
is for you. Simply pu1. f\wcli i. the hip-hop genius of our 
generation. He operntc with a ombination of skill. word play. 
and intelligence hip hop ha · been desperately in need of since KRS-
ONE. Gang Star. and Rak.im were all in their prime. Did I mentjon 
that the ·e guys arc from Ohio? 
On Trnjn of Thoy~ht Kwdi cut~ bad , on the 1hrce-n11nu1c. high 
energy . black pride style thal re.ally ac,·ent~ hts best qualitic~. and opts 
for a smoother. soulistic. lec1url· ba.,cd Commonc.que ~1ylc. While 
this might be a lc1down to those who know K wch a-. the sen ou:, 
sidekick hip-hop"s most laid back guru. Mm Def. I wouldn't worry 
too much. Tram of Thoui:ht gi\'c, more than a few bmmiac party 
jams. uch as "This Mcam You". "Ghc.:110 Afterlife". "TI1e Dc<l 
Prezeque." .. Too Late" . anJ thr Rid forrn:" a~"il.lrd -.ong ·'Touch 
You:·. Throughout the req of 1he record. K \I ch focu~c-. more on 
fleshing out 1hei-1"· than -.p11tmg 1,u1 clc\ r r onc-ltncr .. in rapid 
succession. He describe" h,., own ac1ion" best on the 1rack. "Soul 
Rebels", " I lace the flow on purpose/ IO evc.:n up the ratio/ of hip hop. 
to that $/11+ they drop on the radio." Thi s general tone also matche~ 
Kweli's own sentiments of living a life that rn n.,1st" of more than 1u,1 
hustling and dymg young. Or as he .. ays on the 1auy track "AfrKan 
Dream": 'T hese cat~ drink champagne/ to toa~I 10 death and pam/ 
like slave~ on a ship 1alking aboul who go1 the flycst chains." 
While TaJib Kweh expands his portfolio of rhyme style. DJ H,-
Tek is a little undcru~d . Yet. Hi-Tck docs get to brnndii-h a few 
shining string sections on trnck.s like "Some Kind of Wonderful." 
Also. there is shortage of female vocal ,ample" and xylophones 
tracls S1iJI. I can never get enough nf 1hc high-paced dense heats 1ha1 
he has craflcd for Black Star proJCLb 11f the pa"I. Howcvt'r. he Jocs 
drop a few rhyme, on "Th.: 131; ,1" and "B1g Del hom Da Na11" 
(Cmcina111. OH 1 • and Tnun vi Thoui.:ht ,., hardly lacking 111 
atmosphere. !>OUI. or 4uali1y hea ts I .. hould also menlton some great 
Cheerful Team 
Players Earn 
College Cash 
at M~~n~1J:rma's. 
• Opening SOon· 
Earnin g co ue,oe ca sfl c.an t>e al mos l as ,nuct, fun as earning o OOIMIQS vdory 
Wilen ,,ou re °" tne Ma, & Erma's team Featunng more lhan 50 loca t'°'1S 
!l\r~ t the r,a!JOn ou, fun-tov,ng employees e><cellem food end casual 
envwonmon l have beCOme a ma,o, I\Jt Wlll1 cuSlomers a nd employee• alike 
We offe< 1100d wages and the lllt•ible houla for lull and pall -lime gpportunrt1111 
sainples .Hi!fck ·works in frC>m ~ urces like the movie Boogie Nighi . 
If anything i. mi. ing on tlti, m :ord. ii ' the 'pre nee of Hi-Tek. 
aod Kweli's ·favorite· itcOIJl 
neig_hbor. Mo Def. The 
.chemi try between 1hese two 
MC's i coinparab le to 
songw.riting duos on the lc"e l ofi'. · 
Morrisey and Johnny Mahr. or ; 
Rob Pollard and Tobin Sprout. 
When either worh alone, )O U 
are guaran1eed greatne s. but 
almost nothing .ound. belier 
than when lhe 1wo combine. Bui 
if you really want to .know about . 
chal, Y?U can always get a copy ' 
of Black Star by Mos Def & 
Talib Kweh. Right now. buy a . 
11ckc1. and get onro the Train of 
lhou~h1, 
Listen for Tahb Kweli and I 
H1-Telq on WCKS 1610 AM. 
Quality Cu stom Tattooing 
Member Of lbe A.IUance OI Pron...i tooal Tauootst§ 
C-n. Safe Bod.,-Pim-ciof and Quallt y Dod y J,.w,,lr• · 
Open Mond117 ..Saturday N-o until .9:00pm 
il7'8 Lake Michl~an Dr NW 
GRand Rapids. Ml 495-14 
Movie: Chicken Run 
Date: 10/20 
Time: 7pm & 9pm 
Where: Pere Marquette 
Lounge, Kirkhof 
Come Join the fun! 
2650 Ea '( Be.Jtline. E. uilt: M 
· · Grand Rap·id •. 
., 
www,kelly. ervice. ·.com 
KELLY A.11 C(j\J~ 1,prJn Urnl) crnrln,er Nc"ct an llppl11.\1n, tc.e C.KeU} $en~, . !IX 
SERVICE 'S 
COME :AND-10E1~w ARM . 
WITH us!' GRAB A . . . 
GRINDER TO GO! 
4639 Lake Michi gan Dri \ L' 
A ll endale. VI I 
895-4343 
. 'Highl~nder I BS Lounge Presents: 
-~ .. , •.,. . . 
·HittDWElN PARTY 
. '' <."' 1·' · · .: ,, : : .:. ' • ·, 
:'.. .... . ~ 
_K~r6ke __ t:-~-~:>-
·-· . . . ~-: 
.. ~ ... 
OJ! 
· :·. ·', 
Friday, OCT , 27th 
starts at 8:00 pm 
, : _,_Co~\~111• Judging at midnight. 
Cas:h-.:f )-rti,- ·tor 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Plac e! 
' 1 • •• r · - ''.· · .: \, •.! -_,_°':f;';?,,.:;.: · . ' I 
·:i.401.2:i.ake Michigan Drive, Standale 
.-.'\ ,~ . . ;. ( ·~ •' 
'. · 1 ,,, .. ... ,: . ' ,. , ..... , 
igest:: ·:llftne Hai~8··1ebuts .. aitvlave iu:llt•-'~rfi1 .. ~·1_dQl~e1 
· · · · ·. · SnvE· BONIITfEL . · . · · 11• lu ·u111mt111k fion~ and - lnforimuion . In qmj unclion with1 ~r,y~jling. lhe .:today's confe~q~ . call on t . rojecr 
-~ -from 'pren report• . 
. .. ·,.. . ;-· 
. • ; " ' • • . - ' ' 4. ,. .. . 
..................... 
... , ................. ' 
.t, '; ~ l 1 f l~,1 , • I ', , a • '• • > ~ O > 
•>· ', ' • I • • ,' ', ., • • • ·., ' ~- ' : • 
. •"': WA.flHlNG1DN -Foor · .-, . 
-Jtejublicln~ _are promot:ing-J~'gi_: !arion_ 
tttai wouUt force ·· hoot. and lil:mine 
. io.tise lptemel filtering software or , 
. Jose federal dnl_lnr i~l!!nded 10 heJp· 
8iry We~ access·. :fhe ,effort~ . 
Mienarlng··cMI liberties gro_ups~ 
conservative~ and in'd~ ·try exe ·utivc. ·. 
.: • 
1Toe·proposaf wo\,lld be·rt boon to. 
· companies· uch as Net~a1111y and ' 
· SurfCon(roi, -,vhos¢.populat filteriJ1g · · 
S<fflwal'e schools ":.1ni:I Jibrnrj . " ould. . . 
.:_~ve t_o buy. ·N_b _rrioncy .i -provfocct to 
.·, --·buy th~_sof twllrc ,_. . . . -· 
· '. ·,lntrOduced in.tne Sen·1e b) ens~ 
fohn McCain. R-Ari1_ .. a·11d Ri. k · 
.·. Saniorum. R•Pa· .. t~C' pfari is :urn hcd -
. , '-w·,an approprialiocui biU _that ·ould g.et 
. _aft._i 'v0te'1his ,yeck'. Rep . Ernest . 
·:· ·.1s~~ ·,R-OkJa.:·a~d Chari<:· Pi kcring.. · 
· -it~Miis: arc behind the effort in t11c · · 
'•' •·· . ·. 
· . · .. ---~~ :_' . ,.. . 
_". · -~• ~ .iii in~unng·.1ha1 the 
·:- gt,~~t .i nol payi11g. for a cc . to 
: . 'pornography through ljbrarics.~ aid ---
. 'lstQOk' chief of staff. John Albaugh> .. 
· .. : . ~.,!:lave .roc~iv~d !r~rnen_~oui- upport" . 
· · -. the pubJrc on _lhis.-lt Just eem · .. 
· .,_. _-\;ljke) t's,a\flO-brainer·to Ule--a\'.Crage · 
.. ·._.,·pc. . . . . . . . . 
., • • , • I • • 
~ --·Under.the~ posal. any . ho<>l r 
~briuy ~ha.t did nol i!l srall scif!w~r-ct'~ 
_ : Jilter o~t po m ograph woi1ld -losc it · 
:Jrcteral doitars _intended !O help buy 
- -"J utemet acce . . 
.. t ,, . :· . _. . . . ' . . 
... : ti, •• , .... irwes..,. CDIS In : .... ··:·:i..-. . 
:· . ; ; ·, 
.. -:· WASHINGTO ' - Lc>c:il and 
• ,. ·, ·t~der-.il go cnmwn_t · need -to ~pend 
. ·~gl)\tic~ ntly more 1110,{c}'·tn tmi,; , 
.. ' : •wtke and -pro ccutnrs t <) hun[ down 
-_._ ._ · . ·1r11eme1 predators in cyber. pa1:c and 
· -· ul .down Web ·,re. l:Ontaining l"hild 
!.porno graphy. a copgrcs~iona l . 
1
~mmjssio n re:c.: rnmerids . 
' In a repo rt 10.bc cnt to Congrl·~~ 
·-·c;ra11ilVnlley·r;,1,11,arti Adm111i:-1rJ1i,)II {t-."TIA I lrccior trcg rca\l) ation_ projec~ >' which·' lhe waS: ~Cc Ch{l'rm~u~ -~illian1,J<,ennard. 
· · · RIH>tk told , 1vponcr... J unn g, ;i": rid mini. tration , ays will occupy -the ·'who praised the Wh,r;e Hou c for 1h 
.The ' C!ln1c;ii1' udm1ni .. 1n.11iu11 . hH~ tn n_k1cu(·i.: '..tll t 1dny. agerrcic .' llllCnlicin for the riei, nvo ·'.effort$. · . ., '. 
unveiled ' ' a m:i ' iv~. 11tilli~'Jg 11"~ . ~,t •h: I . niled !i\lCi-) doc, no[ ... y1.:1lr11; . !fle --Whitt! Hou~ tJ?LIDOll of ' <· ~iting · his .. 0':",n . tffor1 ~ t.o . !cm . a 
pi-ojccl to fr~ up airwavc:. for U!>~.b •, fC)lllli '.'f'-ll ) ·,11~ 'J)l:l!C-CHLthi~, then ·\\'C _&o nom'i Advisors ·1oc1ay -~~ a' potentja( "$peoJ~m dr:oughJ" calh;ecJ hy 
. .. die "Lhirl:l-gcner~l'itlll" \ irdess Jnlt:nkr w,J'I t111d .ly falf ~ hin<l.~ h · Wll(II~, . re.port <.lt:lfliHng ·,iie'p<>tent~J le ,,:'-~ jo~reasing.-~an _ds o.rnh~ finirr 
ii1du~try.· ._ . · · . . · nutmg lh:it many 1~uropca11 -.c uniri¢. · bcn •filJ ,tha~ the'nation c6U)d' if.ap by. .atrW.a\!e resources •. Ke.nri11rd said-,. ~lt \ 
'· The -White Hllli~--ha~ t"1jl i!.tl'd· th-; ·11;,-c: ,1l1t:.a9> · :illo ,ated . sub. tanti~l . _·fac;ilitating 1h~.-dc~e-fop,nen1.:()f./ ~" · _,'so import4Dt"·_lhat we:_elev~e pe 1iun1 -
'. Cotrln'ier e Dcptir1mcn1; thi: .F1·c.knil .: 1p.'•mt1H1 r._·," t;r~ _:. 1.0 t ·,; · ,viiele -.wirele.s· techn lo,gy;. ·' '.. -_ ', · · · ·managementJt>,a natJ°Q.naf·p-rk>nty." .. 
. C9"mm4nica!_iori Coq1nw.~ion 1r 'Cl IJ1tcr)JCI . . . . . . ' ' . The report,· which. 15 avail.at>le' in:• - .Pr,del an i;Jrder:signe-4 by Clinto n; 
and the D pa:nn1e11[ of I ' '-'ll"C to help . : . On ; 't1I the in 1~1 t>Ollf 'C!.. tf p.oi,c1111aJ PDF r nnu1 on !he White 1:ioui.e Web- ·_ tne Coqimer~ --Dcpartment"'iwill ·be 
find Wl}y to rcaJI l ' lttl' fa lio ba11d . ,PC\-lrllrll h¢J ll ~ [<1f!WJCd-~" widcr ;. the \f t' · . . . . ' · ·:' ' _. al; reqµfred ·10. come up with.' a: PIAA .fc)r 
,spectni"rri curren!ly·be111g (t >~ n,o rh h~ . ,uim 10)\[ JJ1IOll lllJ\) 11ilc iR .. huge t,1_ ; . http://\\ W.\ hitchouse!gov( WH/EO~ weig~i11g·1pectium ,eallocat1on option.\ 
gdveri11ncn1· - ag~nrn· . ,ind win - ol . ain\ ilh' ..-urrt:1111 : r: ~c.!r\ icl <ir U\ 1C'tA /hill) N•_hitc:papcrs~!Jp)' predic,ts' . bf OcL •20. Commerce ~u . Juve: .t 
govcm_mc1111rl ~irn·,iv.e. ll'>m. · ·' .-· >) !he IJdt:ri,c U ·pai1ii1~n , 1hai the ·clcv~lopmenL of br~ba nd ~ produce·-.an · iriterio,. reJ>.011 Da .ih _ 
· · ' WitJ1in the .i1c i'- 10 .::U'.\, · t\\/ll 'I he: f k(t 1 11t •·. D:·par ·1inc,u ha~ wir ·le~,._ ln,t.emct; t~c~noJogi~s will . .' :.-ac1iyities by Nov: 1"5_. -. ., ·,. · . · 
,Jhird. cif ( wirc:I :,~ i1,idu:-11 ) r~;\Cll _UL' .. · ~1 •ri:,·ll h •, l\llf.k,"\Vtrl1. the: C lfllTil'r<.·c , ]1 ·r:ild a mhlti-billfon.dolla'r boo11" fo us. ; · . Kennarcf'.said the FCC ~opes _to be 
~viii corno. from (fat.a mid non·\ (l(L(..-· Dl~p,1i1m .. 11t-Jri1l hcJ·'C to find \\_ay, ,ompan'_ie_s :ind. by PfO~Y.· the:nation's · :,ab_i~ auctfon i.fle reaUocau;d pectrtlf11 lt ) _ 
"co,nrnu nicat i : ll ~ •• '. · .. _;,.; ,llion:i l ,lO ·~i;iJ\r1, ,tit . ... ,, nc . i>I' ihl'.· ~ CIJ1Jli1: !-= ·onoln y:. . ' ' . . : ' ,/ : < ! •. ': . ~o .wire!ess developers by.' Sep1c1t1bc1 . 
. . __ l.'l1m-111h um.lei i c 11iirol. ·,A l-,o .spe knig ·to , re~rte'n, d'.u"ring· · 2002. · ' · ,-.:  · ' ' 
., '".: ,. . . ,; ' ·.-.. :. . .. ' . . ,• . ,1 
C--_litk _O: . -!u···. •_ lb. _1--~_-•. •·· veman VSji·ackers 
. . .-,. . . a :I c_ .,I?_ ·el --'S'i.-_~u.a,,tt,'ing. 'Ott· .. ,.·, .. ·.have be.en fo"µod t . ~ngag-e ,n . 
. i;_ : .. ,t . ' · "']. ._,5uc)l ·domai11· 11.unc hoardin ' [(J _, 
. . Rlt ~ \Vi-l!titl!1~ :\/'d1d Jo:) muCll I irn .. ,ur l1~g .. Free: Speech? .· prcy(n°t tjicir bran~ nacri_e . f: "r'n:. 
_I hi:!, \\ ·Ji_ I hi~ i.,"t) tlllln J', _an · atte mpt -to .,n;.1kc :. ;·Ji ' --t.. · · beipg~ taj,µshcil·, : · ·ay. _ the . 
, nrt'H.' ti; • of -h1,-('k~ !){ ,lit \\ :and~·riJlf!_\ .•.. :' . . Boe Vo.GEL ),, : ... ~~as,~1pgron.P}> :~\ -' : :, ·_ ,, 
Rick 's_ top l_'- .a p1c~sotor thr.s ·week 
http://www.perp;cbm/wh.ale/ . 
_ lilU!,1 I ul 111.tii:; 
·. · A • c-cn'1n D~'\'-' _1:idJJ, \\._i1n~ , _:.. J.;4 : 
r t11_n~ whal_c.-blown 11> ,111i1l1• 1; ·o,·-rn -:·-
. ,living Qui_'k1i m<: c;,1,1r'. l.lu, f, ... .:-11,,: 
l1"ng tu~ld ili.:o · lhal itil h,-d,.li ,l li\1il.1'.,' 
\ cbpagc und jl )l°1'i ·t1fl L'll .. 1</ ' 
: http :1/www.be ltsander~races .com/ 
_f tJq· a ill!..ufl;.,..·~ l:..,._,_,' t..:.u "-UI.U-.4.<..I UU..J.lJ~ 
, ,;,Qo,l.ill!II..: \ foi ~'- I ... an tell. 1hc'-c !! ll) ~ 
rLI r1_ :·.· 11 ... ·:,nd· r 11.·~· hdr Jlldcr, I l',l!C'' 
~,,,1 Ir.,,. t. i r:1~t:-'-lJm,.:rhi1ic · h ,.._ hc1·cr ; 
;ti:m ra."1.11;· ta f l" ·lt'f° du;.·~~-WJ, H i ' \ •1 
j) ''JI \Olli ~·hit'. , 
DellteCalls dangerous laptop 
· batteries, sills lire danuer 
STEVE 80NISTEE1 
G1,1_11d \laflc_1/ / ,._;,.Jlu1ri: 
,.,,~, l >, l! i, ,1,11t"'. il'rtr1•< phn11c:, .tlk ,llld .: -
1n.,, , •., d,,, c11,t(l\'l ·r 1~ Ii,, lr.i\,· h, •ll.1!11! Dell 
.. f..iJJi I t~ilfli 'rrs - . 2600,GOltJ ~. p)aJ.DtaJo · . thm 
.. ' ·cdrrent a"ni"i.-;q\ia'tting_'fa,, :~-\,er t: .. 
_ ·: A. bal le o er onpnt! n·~r written -t~ .Arobibi\ ii do9i:11n ' 
- rraoc,riark · in't.ringement has 118.Qle ~vqi_ch . tales an· pin.i~n · 
_ended. ~vith a ' large Verizon back'cd off. 'id,nf 
tclcc,_1mmuriica1iohs company . :th._!1, the do~nain na.mi! ·m.d, the 
.C ncludtng-tlwi it ju ! i n't w rth Standards . Of fatr ~ USC, . ~lll '(• 
tht: l!!hi. ' . , : . . ·26()0. 'oni ·1umed ii -Over t !ht: 
· 1 n~ ,;~ ta m~r: rherc'. entOI; c ·oh, mu1iic~ l"ll;ltl~ Worken: of 
_ ' pmmun-icatr ms,:rt:ic product_9f Amerl 3, the · labbr union ti _at 
a fl' ·cnt incrgi:r of GTE ancf Bell 'many_ ·of ~rizon· .. cmplO)_ ... ~
All:mri . In . tile ther.· there' .belong to: . , . . 
' The H,1.-~c"r Quartcrf y." a . Veriwn ay,_ it'ii 9rTY. al) th_,, 
pu hl1ra11nn who1oc. Web i1e, happened. It_ ~ay rt \\~., 
2U)0 .l' ri1. celebrate: the fine.an targeting 200 or . o· cybc r -
. ol -· ) OU gue~-.cd it s· hacking quatter:s _\vho h:id regi _ rercµ 
l'o 111pu!t:f'>. Verizori-fla\ored . doinarn 
1 he quabble ~tarted la, t nam ~. and -- oop ! _-- the p<>or · 
,p ring . when 2600.com · hacker got ,:aug.h1 in ihc 
rc g 1 ... 1crcd the domai n name midd.le . 2600. om' We b ~ire 
. , Cfl_/( 1Jlre,J ll )'\UC k .COlll ." po ·ted their: lake : ."Let' bOpe ii 
\ i:rl;,on threa tened 10 UC \\ '3Sll'.t simply bcca~SC \\"C go l ,a 
·_t ,{)() mm . atcu~111g the. onlinc lot of publicity over this-and that 
·1.-, , ;· ,\ii, :h· l :,ult_:, .:n~ , , ·,.1u<·11<:-111,1dc puhlt l,tl lrlll of L")bcr- ·yu;Hting. thi. 1r:c·arr11cnt c ·tt'nJ., 10 
Dl"II C'1}111pult' I , 1n l·11d ,, .. ,11111,;J; , l·-1 •h, 11 . ;u , · •'"' 1111<· n·l.,t1nu,cJnr \\ Hil 11111 1 rn ~.i,c ~qu-rc unfarnrliar with every.one. engaged in · the 
cnrnpany ha, lx·i::ur1 J 1nlu1Hir \ ll,.,I. ,,, , 11 ,: ,·,, ·, t., -., ·,d !tn.· i,,_i h;1tll'n l· , 1 !he·· term. "qbcr -'>qu uin g• practice of imply ~xpn :. -.inf 
:tnlUlld -.:!7,0()() 'tlll' rl~' \.ca·., J ! 1 J-<: ', ,, ,j lll..llJr \ when '>l)llleOllt' regi ters Ull!m CllfCS. Lc1\ ,d ·]oOk at 
' 1\Cxt we.ck, the com mission -· created 
!Ii proett-chUi:lren from exp:Jit ~ l:il:11 _ 1:11X\ifsW . la~ 
u,cd 111 a 1:1nt:!) 11 P dl ------- ------ - I ·1, ' I rlr~ ll .1!1,·11c, \\<:fr ,l J ,1m,11n name with a [,his,.~ !J1e • iJim ziia~io .\\l i IJ . 
r 1d .:R~1I. .(){l/l w l,<.· .,..,- 1~. • Je ~ai,e~,i,,~ ~ I, . i.l If' Lipt\;p , i>lll p ,111} \ name in ii. in !he O[~~r _c~m-p~nic': ~ , 1m6{;.f . 
O.tltt:rlC L·an I 1! ·n ,.1lh serla1 rwmbers 1' • ;· •• ,h tf"'t 'd I hr (,th '" !1, ·rx·, uf ~l'l ling it. II wa':.,"·m~dc lnt.11nrdatmg people (', 110 W1f) tu 
t'. 
l 
t 
•i 
' 
· ·: enforcament agc11cics !O crcalc a 
niaster l ist of l~1cme1 s1!C!> 1ha1 conliun 
child pornography. 
~hort -·,:1rn 11t, !w.11 llJ' ·.1·11 • ,,., · · •, ,,,-: ', cc ·:i l111r ~-' tllq: .• il h ~ !ht:An ticybcrsqua!ting make fri~nd~ . " , 
qu1dl) . a.nd lw,: 111 " /1'' '. .. , I" ' Ill \ ,111'1 l ,·Jl it ,tl l "11'-Ull ll'r Pro1cc1ion Ac! o f - . Whether .\cri7.9!1 ) ,YC~.,. a, :I 
. Ratflcr than a king for \(!'let nl'I I ,moke nr t·, t·n c ;11d 1 111.- ,_,,1.· .. 1• /' - :, I " ·:, \ 11,c·r.- ., .,nd 11,,1:1 I I bus,·nc • 1· , 1·rr .. )c\·an1. u r1.1c11..- r <I'/'-)_ !fl rrol Cd copyrrg IIS, j ~ ~ ~ ..,, I ( IC 
laws, the panel urge~ lol:al and federal 
officia l~ to irupkrn c.-nt ;i ~" ccp111g 
education campai gn -- bntJi onh rw .and 
through·libranc:-. i:urnmun1I) rc11tt·1\ 
and schools -- !o 1drn1 1fy tlw po, ~1h k 
onlinc dan gers tu chrldren. t' l1l'oura)!e 
parent~ to munrtor d1iklrc.-n \ ln1cmc 1 
activity and promote new 1cdrn ,,l11 ,:1c, 
that screen out ,,hjectionah lc cnnrc-nt 
Dell purd1.1,L"d th,· ,. 'r-, /• 1111 1, cli < l, t .l 111 Tlk· lihi:rtanan -hent We i--~,, .: hacking h a 1vorthwhilc activl!~ 
fault) haHl"IH'" l r1•n1 · 1: ,, · 'I' \ ! " r.11,· l ., ,r. .,r1-1 " " ul,l IJ:.t\ C: rcg ,-tcrc d !he or not 1s 1rrelcvan1. 2600 com 
s~ny" Uc ctnc . , ,11r ,,i ,,_1,,,,,..  "'· \ t 1t, · , k rl-.n "1err,o n.\ucks .,·om · but. feels tJ1ey \\ er,;: ,being bul11l·J 
lhr,., . .... ,t!••n. · U[JJ111•·1, 1 , ,,.1 , , , Jl · 1, ., ,11!1,, 111· ··', 111 1' th · l f .\ ' ·- 1· I 
~- - ''· ''.' ·• ' ' ' 1 •, · • , " , u 1111u , i ) that 11.t-' alrcad) 1akc n as c 13suc . c n1.on cl', 
!he Hound RPd,. l,·,: 1, - ,,t, \/ , , , · '· !,r, ··'" ' ,,,Id '" \ "n r, on rl sclf . In facl. ~o thrcatcm:d -.o as to ).J)l:IIJ _1, 
bucks per year per Joma111 na.inc· 
will keep people frttm ~a) 111: 
bad thing~ abo ut it. then m .. t\ lx· 
VeriwnHa Lo~tTuuch.d1m. · 
ha ~cd , o mput,· 1 1·1.1~,; , , , ., 1,1 .'1,.1. · , . ,,, :, ,· , 1, .. 1 .. :hr 
,:11d Dell \p,, f ,-,11,, ., ,,. 
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The Grand \ ·allq Lmrhom ,ed ., 
student and faculty wct,p;1f!c~ for 
future articl e~ in the ln1cmc 1 C-afr. If 
you have a wi:h page that yt,u arl' 
proud of please email II to 
,nn ... i:n :ttl\ l' appr11.:c h , I, 1,· • • 
pt)\s lhk d.J[l' iht · , •''If! .I' , 
n-~cih ·d the bat1,·n,·, t , ,, 11 '>. " 
to rec.sll ;ill o f the J,,,d h.11·, · ,. 
r , . ,r 
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editorral(n lantlwnuum . In the ,u bJcd 
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arc r~calltng b..111n1r, , ' l'l.1 ·,· I•, .. 
Win$25,000 
for grad school 
WllowlM'I 
One lucky person will win S25 .000 towr1rd the ~r~ 
.,ear,oJ IBW', bu s iness. graduat e or I11e<1ci! I scnool 
Howtlol..,..., 
Complete an offic ia l entry tom, onhne at 
www.kapte stcom . at your local Kaplan cente1. or 
by malling to: ·Kaptan gets you in and pays )'Our 
way· Sweep stake s . P.O. Box 9 10 7. Medfo rd . NY 
p 763. The contes t runs from August 15 10 
~r31, 2000 . 
.............. er 
The wlrv,~ name will be drawn on January 19. 
2001. The wrnner will be notified by mall 
Immediately followt~ the drawing. 
I l ! 
from KAPLAN. 
-j ust lik e I did! 
Enter th e .. Kaplan gets 
you in ... and pays your 
way" sweepsta kes! 
·- • , • ~f , .. ,., ,. ,.., n 
'I ,, .. ... .... .... L.- #' ... _ 
Test Prep, Admissions 
,~d Guidance. For life. 
• 1, I 1,, 
. l I, , , :1 :l' i"'1.:J Il l 1, j,._, 
' ,., 1' 1, , ,,,1 ,·r1· r.1l 
•• 
.,, , 11rdm)-! !t> Company Sleuth. 
\ ,·11 111n lw, f obhle<l up 7] 4 
d,tk rcnr J uma ,n namc-s with !he 
11 t1rJ · \ a 11or1· 1n them -- 56 of 
1\ I 11, Ii .tre dt:n ,~.11or) . 
rh" p rad r.:l' 1~n't un14ue 10 
\ , ·111, 111. ~,() nthc.:r l·ompan 1c~ 
. ')V(iiltd; . Your. 1~ h I related 
.wri~ . :''Pl~ l'tmtru. 1 · Rick 111' ~95-2464. . 
t .. .. . . 
HEART OF CHICAG O 
T he John Mushall L.w Schoo l pridc 5 11scl fo n a rich 10 1 -ycu history of 
J 1vcrsiry , innovalio n and opport uni t, ·. Lo rn 
.about o ur programs and specialties during 
o u r ,-iSJt to your campus, ;nctuding : 
. \ . 
• lntclk crual ~ctty · ' 
• In formation TcchnolQJtY 
• Legal Wrip~~ . 
• Tri.al Adv~~ 
• Januar y Admissio n 
( December .l..5AT •cccptfii J 
"Graduate & Profcsajooal School 
Daytt 
Tuesday, Oct. l.f 
l O a.m. ro l p,m.; Kirkhof Center 
Or visit us at www.jmls.edu 
• 
A L IGACY OP Or,01TUNITY 
A LI FIT IMI OP ACHII\IIMINT 
THE 
JOHN MARSHALL 
LAW SCHOOL' 
3 l S SOUTII PLrMOUTH Couu 
CHIC AGO, IL 60604 ' 
IO0 .U7 .4U O 
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11 , r 
'" 
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,.-.',.OIL Clilllr en1aw · . ·· ;,. 
. fhiaa r,q.,,.,. . . .' . 
·: Sdbta ·Sdto,l of.,._ .. 
. ' ,, · ·· ·.' .. ' ' . '· . . '·. ,· 
· ·. ·. Q: 1aves1oootS200da · 
'·. ,.~ .... ~ ...... ..,. 
' ' impC11'811biiei ·1mveaaaY1Dp· 
. . IMX)OUlt, bul . die ntum lil , 
.-. -mitdme1 ~ · I ia • .._ · . .. ·
...... ·or lbould I' avoy .. _my . 
wc:cmm? . : . . 
,' ( ., 
:.. . A: '.Get c,-i lbe ·1-rnec 111d 
pull.' up . : . ·. HYPBIUJNK 
'11ap://www.du-cref~ 
. w,w'W.""~·G'I• Clict OD 
Aa,plicldoai by mail'• on-line. 
·· You can 'prilil • appllaliQn, ·or 
fill it out OD liae; ~ die 
' . : "sn,wdl .. equity '· .-.i ·fiuMI . 
(fuad liam'ba.. .72) .. -A peat _. · · . . · · · . . .ChndV.,.~8lnt 
Pl'Mlcllnllatpa.NldllllGaorgeW.~Jr.vlallacl~ ·Rapldl .... thaWelahAudllortllmM .. 
. -~of:==· ~rlf--tlnal eprlr1t In~ campaign~ Ille four .... ~ Ille ~ .lion. 
.. WidlaalJ $250. If )'OU,lpee to - 'suu;NNE IIMccA . . ' ' less ; traditionally conservati~e-. bas' ,.;hat ii takes~ be 'thc,nexl . desait • leaaf$25 CWIY ~ -- . Gra"4-V~ley'lAnthont : .. · · · quarters : Members · of the· ;President," Gammoils said, .. 
....... ·you .cu open ·u · · . · · ... Hispanic ·community were in.· Kent County may hav~ a ·l.oc 
ICCOUIII *ida Just 525. Wllat • · Hoc ori· .the heels of Vice .aiteodance at ·w rally. se eral ,. of Bush supporters, but national 
cleal! . . . ·, · President ·Al · Gore's , . .West canying signs ·with the me sage, polls still put the candidates at a 
, ·, · ~ out JJIF Cl .. of ibe - . -Michigan . visit. R~publican . "Bush/Chen~y: Uri Nucvo Dia." . i;,cck-and-occk:· race. . . ··. -
.l~ .. ~all ···Street.·--. nominee ' George : W.- 'Bush · - : In an i~teryi~w ~ith WOOD ,.-....' ,Ne-Vfflhdcu, -~ - Grand 
. Journal; .-ID bis -~B'IT.INO : . visited do~town _Grand_ lupids ·. TV S's . .Lee V~ydc: Bu_sh Rapids rally · g~neral~ : an 
: _<lOINO .~~ · ~ ·· on Oct' .li, presiding_ over a .'addressed ,the· :ass~~ of mmonty .-------------'""!"'--........... ~ ..... ----...-. ~~ ~ .. ftcrVcol ~wd of supporters at support • . responding ·- 10 the . H. I ··m d 1 ·· .·· 
. .:.}ilDilla_meoCtbebelt_~ W,elshAu'ditoritun . .'·: -as~umption ~al ·Democrat ··. . . a r- 0 e s .· 
. ~WaDScreet,_ ... _ .. - _ . ,· .. ·With .. _ 2r·- days ·,·. of · affit:maliv( action .. j:,olicics and.-. Oeede· . !· . . _· 
. ·.: ·. u:~ aedcbe money.aft.a:'. ~going ' . to : io . 'unlit . pro~rcssive .social ' at~itu~es 
._ .· I year,. pull ~ -~ .. Wall_ rbe_ :· 'Election Day, .. BU$h capped _off . ~ttract ·muc~. of the · m1Qonty · . · , , .. . ·· 
·· _mutd ~ -Jlllt ·U .you need.. bis '' .:October ·. JI . debate 110lc:. ·. · 
-. ::=:-• . 
·"·, ·· ~ moDeY7 ll could. ; BIil· a. . .~ with a_ )QYe-fcsUn · "Once.they get to know me 
. , ·bid~ mually relUlts m oaly.. .. _one of, Michigan's .' · most · and become. familiar wilh iny · 
· Maiy·s~ Redken_, Paul Mitchell/ Tres,sa & Nipxin 
are looking for hair inode{s for our Salon Forum; au,...,.,_. __ 
· · 
1 
~y drop of~ or 90· traditionally ·· conservative ' policies, many.'~ .the African- ·· 
: ,Your loia. lbea~, would-~ COllllDUQilies. · Ameri~ and , Hispanic · . November' 5 & 6~ 2000. 
ouas• ill> 12:20. tu . .- 1a. .1» qJII--A .. . 
H-,0, 2:25: 5.. !';II. ~.311 . 
. \' ... only ,$50, . Tbal's ', I d.lk you ' ' StilH>asting in' the . glow of communities . find, .. that they ; . .. : 
probably can rm. . . ·his . Wake Forest perfonnance agree with me.' '.be said. , 
Open model call is November 4th · 
at I Oam sharp at the Amway Grand Plaza. 
Q~--~UI 
12.!Q, J,00.5:1$. 'l:JQ,~M 
---IP.GI 
. ' · ·' . Bush · arrived . . at Welsh. · lo an October 11 W'll.M - 13 
. · . · · · A ·1u1·-pece of advice: Auditorium at 8 p:m. ·· and viewer poll of 22.6 voters, 66 
·National. Guest Artists from all over .· 
the United States will .transfonn you!. 
. Cut, color, lpng hair finishing.,: - . 
J%:10, l;AQ, 7:11, tto 
-llffl ff11tD1,l;:l!,d5, 1'.1lN . 
-llaatPM.Clf ll'II . 
money attracts more women dclive~ a s~b aimed at pe_rcent of Ken1· County 
t;han doe$ beer.' issUC$ close to the hearts of West re idcnts 'believed lhal . Bush 
111c. 2;50,·, -10. '* . .. ' 
.. .... "'12'(1Q.teG,7:ICU:IO,. 
a1l lfl)t2C.d0,d 
--111)1 1UAO 
Q:· rm .thinking of ~ying a 
· car. I i...ve ~ab '.IDOOCY, 'but 
· am~Jakingoutiloan 
.. : 'mad b) cmblisbmidit. WJlat. 
. ·etc> yclii ttimk? . . . 
·. A: rm JUCSSiot·that you m 
one of those ~ who will 
always have control of their 
finances.· How do I know? 
~ you already have saved 
enough money to buy a car. NO( 
·IDIDy can do that. 
Do you own and use a credit 
. cant? . If '°· you have a credit 
record, and ~ 's DO occd to 
wany. Banms like 10 see dw 
you can baodlc a card with a 
credit limit of at least $SOO-
. $1,000. Loan applicants who 
have several cards with high 
acdit limits and DO histo,y of 
payment problems especially 
impress them. 
If you doo't have a credit 
card. get ooe with QO annual fee. 
Use it to pay for lunch or some 
otba minor expeodibR DOW 
and then. Pay the balaoca oo 
time, as I know you will. and 
you will have established a sood 
credit history. 
Absolutely do DOC borrow 
money just to est.ablisb a Cffdit 
record. Ply cub, save the 
iDtemt you would oeberwise 
pay, and let your credit card(s) 
csw,lisb your credit history. 
Send your queatiom to 
Profeuor Dimkoff, 444 DEV, or 
dimkoffg@gvsu.edu. 
... •I I I ._, "I 4 1 1 , • 
Vl,lf~ 
TWla~ 
ADl&aall 
QUAlffl Ma1tAjc:ICUIIP 
'( 
Michigan Republican '. ·won the Wake Fore t del;>atc. ~
Rocognizing the .preponderance opposed to the 33 percent who 
of churches aod the· iinporunce . championed AJ Gore. 
of . community faith in Ken1 J9e ·Gammons, executive 
Cow:ity, be mentioned his own dir~tor of - the Kent County 
, ~ommit.mcnt to :· religion , Republacans, . believe . that 
perms and_ texture.·mod~ls ·are needed.! 
MEN and-WOMEN both required! 
Call 800-336-2597 ext.I to sign up or for more info. 
FREE PROFESSIONAL fl,lODUCTS 
-rr• ,o.rn.-
•l.25. t~ 5;05. 1:a t 40 
IPICl~IPG- 131 
'1:56, .~.-·~ 1:Q5 ' . 
,- - H if olr 
:FR•• 
. ., ..... ~...... 
,--.o:,s- . 
· 'ariwing eo.thus1asik ·cheers Bush's debate pcrfomwicc gave 
from the crowd: .. My faith is my him a izable boost in the poll . 
top priority," he sa.id. "He was calm. he wa, 
Bll!b ·a1so drew support from relaxed. and he proved that he FOR PARTICIPA1lNGt - - ---·-
...._---:;=:=::::::==::::::=:::::::::==:::::::::=::===-----..;..;, 
-WIICDIII PI.Clla1es 10 
... • . ' ~ .' ' . 
seccllla · Hall stulle1ts 
JANA L SERllELL 
Grand Vall~y Lanthom 
The West Fulton Area 
Business Association will be 
distributing 160 welcome 
packages to GVSU's Secchia 
Hall students. According to 
Suzi Anthony, president of the 
association, the package will 
include a directory of the 
associations businesses, a 
coupon book. computer cleaner. 
pens. ~ils and other samples 
aod gadgets. 
--We want to make sure they 
feel welcome and comfortable," 
Anthony said . 
Anthony is also planning on 
creating a flier for the faculty : 
and staff of the Pew Campus. 
Anthony is working together '. 
with Lori Stanton of South West . 
Area Neighbors in planning ' 
ways 10 attract GVSU slUdcnts : 
to the benefits the west side bas 
to offer. f 
There is no plan on giving . 
GVSU students diSCQUQ!S--L. but._; 
I 
. ., 
Anthony is planning 10 propose 
more ideas on how to encourage 
stu<knts and faculty to frequent 
their businesses . 
"We want to encourage 
students lo become part of our 
community," Stanton said. 
Stan Ion. the Crime 
Prevention Organizer of SWAN. 
also plan s on pulling 
information about her 
organization in the welcome 
package. According to Stanton. 
SWAN wants to be able 10 offer 
the residents of Secchia Hall 
information on how to call Lht' 
police and emergency phone 
numbe~. 
CINEMARK • GRANDVILLE For"'°"'*'• af ff f.5J2-17J1 I 
Rlwrtown Cnlleilgl 1111 o : 
•Tdm ......... •sw.t-..ru i 
~
P.,··r. •· • ·, • _, , , i'i7.le tht't 
'f~ .,ft'' . ' ; .-1. f ~ ' ~•'~' ,. !S •·J e,ra1/' 
De Vos Gra_duate School of Management 
Visit our booth at the 
Gra nd Volley Graduate School Fair 
Tuesday. October 24, 10:00 am· 1 :00 pm 
800. MBA. 9000 
w w w. north wood. ed u /mba 
Sales: looking for a. great opportunity? 
If you're interested in selling fun and have a desire to earn an above average income, Skipper Marine Corp. 
(Skipper Bud 's) is interested in you!!! Will train the right individual (s). Please send resume to corp_ office: 
215 Northpolnt Dr., 
Winthrop Harbor, IL 60096. 
www.sklpperbuds.com . 
• 
Business manager: College Grads, looking for a great opportunllg1 
(Skipper Marine Corp .) Skipper Bud's are seeking 1 or 2 strong candidates for our business office. Handle the.,.. 
the sale coordination to deflve,y, obtain financing, proce'8 tide7warranty. etc. No experience necessary, will train the,.,. 
person. Great career potential. Great pay. f:ull benefits. Send resume to corp. offioe, . 
215 Northpolnt Dr., 
Winthrop~, IL 60098. 
~--~~uda.com . 
r , : · 
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-'., P.OET- . ·. 
, ·.·· . 11ill111d from pap~ , . , 
, J , , ·~ He· ~ u . abould be an iDdcl)Ol,IClent 
· I Ole of lbe sn,aa bc,aefita of beq : nation," ,be iaid'. · 7JbeY blve· 
·: .• pqe_t ii die ~ty for ~Y'&Y'~~andbave · ...... ~ .... iiiiia.....i~ ......... ~ ................ ....,.,......,...,......;.;~ ........ ..:,;,,;.~:;,;;,:......., .... .....,,.,;....---~ ..... ~~~~~~ 
, 1 ..... ,"Felt ,:u 1 -hixlll')' in . DOl · 'Mtermined· their . 0~ . • AdV~~t . .-:: 
,: 1 I PJDOPY, JOU'.~ ,tfqnl i_t.!' ·.. dolt,iny in, OY'Ct 400 )'CIR. '" . l · , .. · ... 
· 1 · · · Q.le·o£ Espada'• main pll . Aftei · bi, lddre•• ended, · · · · 
· · • ro · keep bilinpw. ~ , Espada 'pw:ipated in ., book-: .. &_perience: knowled,e and 
. aUw iJa lbe United Swea and· to . 1ipin1 ~fan moving on· 1o tbe. aw•wiDnin.1 artutl is what 
.. ·- flaht dilciiawlition aphiit cont~·· nex1eveat-1 pane:l : yoo.wilJ find at All in the 
· • ·· ~ 'tpeakia, .U'.S~ ci~ : .d~uaai~P. .. reaantinaVi. u.~. F.-nilY. T~g. . . .. .· 
· ·. "'1he beat way for inc 16 · Navy's '"war ~" in 1cqile1, · 
.. ·
1 
· IDUDWQ Spanish ii to fipt for Puerto Ric9: · .. 
. '. ·.~. :lbe ·ript lo apeak.Spapiab,: _be '. Cliff .Wel.~b; _of _OVSU's·. 
. explained. . · ' . History . Department,· · who alio · 
. .. ~ bil keynote ~ ' .. OIJUliz.ed ·. the .'CODf~nce • . 
111ae wu a quellioa ud amwer ~ die ~ -Amcrican 
11a,ion . iri · . which ,&pada Studi~ Program; .He. iB excited .. 
reapoaded · to a number of · ah(,ut the prognm's · continuing 
ca:atrovcnial p<> .. ticaf questions; budge't after ~Y debates, 
. llked ma.inly by 'at\ldents. . .which will, allow. conferences 
In. rapoase , to · a q~tion : · .•uc~ .as this ·to: occur ~il . the 
regarding Che . · upcoD;ling . future·. Anotbec · c~nferen~ 
~1idential election, ~ada .. 1pon19red by . the · 'Latin 
. -~ · on 'bis birth · nation, . -American Studies Program _is.
. Puerto Rico. He ~xplaioed' that . tentatively scheduled for 
, . 
.. 'Jbe,t,u,ine&f, ~tly ope,ied 
, oo Sept:12, 111d gives its . 
, . clienca a divene group of . 
. 'artiitJ to cllOOte ·.from.· The 
. artiatJ art trtined in all forms · · .. 
· of tattooing~ froni traditi~al ·. · 
· · and~ . wcrt to pornili 
and new acbool. · 
. · All in die Family Tattooing is . 
: .:, owned· by by Morton, who 
· · · : '-'1o . Ricans are a· part of ·this ·, ;February 1:00i. · .. 
. . COWltry, but have DO votipg Soc'ial Science. . Dean .. 
. ri&hts. . His 'SOiution? Jonathon . White officially 
. ·. alJO ~Wlll . M4pum. IAttooing, . 
-~ Thpmu, a tattoo artist · 
ancf pien:er and tattoo artist 
. 'Joel Huhtala. . . 
·. · , lndepeodeoc:e. · welcoQled · lu t Saturday's 
.. :.·· "I · believe Pue~<? Rico conference ~ ·e~prc_ssed ~is 
,._;STAR 
·.· : .1111111,d fria PIii' 13 
. Lute bliJtid his eyes twki protector of freedom!'; Nugero 
: : ·., ia tbe-coinplecc .~ · as the announced, .. · nuipicki'itg . . ~ 
_ . ~ explosion rev~raJed .in bolovid co'rnmercial. He.snorted 
.,.. . . ~ :' . 
. AD in the Family uses the latest 
. . equipment and supplies' the.; 
industry .has to otr~r. They buy · 
the highest quality jewelry and . 
· cquipmcilt ·so they can offer a 
. quality'product at a cornpe dtive 
· price: Ali' their jewelry is · 
ASMT° certified implant grade, 
-surgical st.ainlcs. sleet. 
. . bia em. ' · . · · · · . qu~y. and gazed down at hi~· 
. ~ arc w.·" his question bands. "Don 'rask. just IJUSt me: . . .. 
wu cut off.by a sharp "shbh!!" I know ." . - . : · AIJ in· the Pamily is a member · 
of The Alliance of Profes ional 
Taitooists; which arc trajncd in 
the prevention of cro s . 
contamination ·of ~lood borne 
pa:thoge~s. and ~ir autoclav 
are spore tested monthly .. 
from · nearl>y· ,and' to . his left. . . Luk.C'laielt by the table.as the. 
, ~. Luke slowly closed bis contemplated · the' co·mme,nts . . 
eyes ~':foui:bcdtbe Pon:c , ·· . ''So "'.ho arc you ~.what are you .. 
. · $o ,ru«:.1t . aiuie.ty lun ., ~<?. doiQg · ~rc 7". be· question~ . · 
.IIIMCh n,r,,,oil.' /.con j u / f!IDl1Y · , deci~ing to leaYe the· first issue 
· · · who tUt .kttilsg . their / f 4T and .for i later:timc. .· ; ,· .. : 
. . · wrwruneu motivate them to "Oh, you . mean alf.-of w 
. " ivil . . Stiil. tlu~ all many ·whQ . here?" Ntig~ asked,' gesturing. 
· _:, 1'tzve good in thef r he.arts... to himself •. the_ ·other man·, and 
· · Luke·snapped his eyes open, ·riot -the extra space in the rooni, not 
. · : · ariJlg' that they could ~ see. seeming ~o notice that their 
· Md one who hides schimn . . other three .companions were not 
; . of' the first in actions . oJ the present ··we arc rebels against 
u cond .. : . the Empire,, .I suppose you could 
As his eyes finally. adjusted say: · 
·'° _the' darkness , .Luk~ was ~le h~ebel sr' Luke · responded 
10 discern where he was. ]t was qu.iddy. ~But inc Emperor is 
1 small . room ; dingy and ~ .' the Rebellion has been 
. unclean. · The ·nondescript · door victorious!" · 
through wbicfl ·. be had passed ' "And jus.t what do you think 
'.'minutes ~fort led to ·the strc,ct. the death of the Emperor. has . 
A round table sat iri the cc~ter of done to change the situation 
· the . room, ·· covered with hercr the other man spoke up 
datashc:ets and various picus Qf for the first time, bitin g out 
, 
1
macfunery . . Apinst the wali sat -,ords bet"'.ecn. _griipaccs \of 
1 -partly dismantled droid. pain. "The Empcror' has been 
strewn pans 81ld wires on the killed, the Rebellion is 
floor and · a bench nearby victorious. Hooray for 1he 
showing the outcome of this Rebellion indeed . Thi s is not 
particular repair effort. Coruscanl or Endor, the fight for 
''It is noc luxurious, but it freedom here is still very real, 
aerves it's purpose ,'' one of the very difficull, and very 
companions commented as he dangerous. If anything. it has 
watched Luke survey the area. made the imperials here more 
He appeared to be tendin g to his dangerous . 11lcy arc ·still loyal, 
comrade. Tak, who sa l in the and strong, and now they can 
comer rubbin g hi s leg. "I think pick and choose how they act . 
you already heard my name. but knowing there will be no fierce 
just in case I am called Nugcro.'' retribution from their leaders 
he stated. holding a hand above' .. 
towards the Jedi . "l .. .l'm sorry. I didn·t 
.. Luke." reali ze... Luk e began. before 
1bc man nodded absently. being shushed again. the other 
"I know... men pointed and held hands to 
Luke stared at the man for a their ears. He paused and 
moment. unsure how to respond. listened closely ... someone was 
"Luke Skywalker. hero of picking the lock on the door! 
the Rebellion, Jedi Knight and 
Walk 
continued from page U 
survival rate of 97 percent. 
according to the ACS. 
In Michigan, 6,700 women 
will be diagnosed with 
breast cancer this year. 
1.500 Michigan patients will 
also die from it this year. 
Rislc factors that increase the 
chance of acquiring the 
cancer include age, family 
history, obesity, physical 
inactivity, long menstrual 
history, daily alcohol 
consumption.radiation 
therapy, never having 
children , and having the first 
child after the age of 30. 
Men can also get breast 
cancer, but it is very rare. 
Men account for only one 
percent of all patients. 
Deborah Sprague is the area 
executive director of the 
American Cancer Society. 
"Breast cancer is the number 
one health issue facing 
women today, and by 
hosting this event here in 
Grand Rapids, were are abl e 
to do more for the local 
communities we serve," 
Sprague said. 
The money raised by the 
walk will be used for breast 
cancer research and local 
community ouue acb 
programs for patients and 
familie s. 
The MSW Student Organization 
is Presenting: 
"Guest Speakers on School Vouchers" 
~te 
Thi s event will consist of lectur es and an open 
forum discussion on the school voucher proposal. 
Social wonc and education students are 
ehcourag ed to attend as well as students 
who would llke to learn more about this Issue • 
. ~. 
When: ~ay, October 24, at 6:30 p.m. 
Cost: FREEi 
. . ~ 
-AU in the FamiJy is. located in 
Standale at 4176 Lake · 
:-Michigan Dr. and is open 
Monday-Saturday 12 to 9 p.m. 
• Advertisement • 
Steve and Deb Webster. owners of 
· Strid crs in Grand viile take running 
seriously. That may be because 
the y arc both avid runners 
thcmsc.lves. It was their love for 
running and their desire to stan 
· olheNi··_ruiming that prompted them 
lO open Stridc rs . 
Striders is an alhlet.ic store 
speciali zing in runnin g . They have 
a huge selection of running shocs 
and apparel. and they also Carr) ' 
shoes for socce r. walling. c ro,s 
trainin g. volleyball and tennis. 
lney also carry swimwear. san<lah 
and Columbia jackets. as well a, 
accessories such as watches and 
sunglasses. 
Stev e and Deb opened for business 
in Febru ary of 1998 and ha,·e Ix-en 
ac tive in the running communll} 
since I 9112. All of their emplo)·cc~ 
arc runners. For this reason. thl'y 
arc able to advise runners as to 
what should work best for the m 
Stridc rs spon sors two races 
annually. In April they host the 
Stridc rs Saturday C'lasstc . a tn 
mile road race. The second i, the 
North Country Trai l Run . a 50 
mile marathon distance t.rail ra~-c 
in September. 
Striden; has in stock aJI the late~t 
name brands and styles . and all 
their prices are bel ow suggested 
retail. 
They are located at 4045 Ch1rago 
Dr. in downtown Grandville and 
arc open Monday through 
Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., and 
Saturday s 9 a .m . to 6 p.m. 
• Advertisement • 
I 
\ ,, 
.. stride rs 
y 
..,_ 
"\ 
" .,. 
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· ,,.. on• nowt .. ww,uun-. . . . . ,. . . ,· ·· guarantee! ... 1-aoo:-367-1252 erue,pnseRent-A,Car! We,-ct .sev- ·. . ..,,.._...,. ... ~. 
,dWLcaa, call _f~UNC~E · ··Acipulco·s ·,1 .,~ .. e,eak'Company, · m,-~r.om . · (11/16) , era1 dependable individuals.,,-.,_ .. ·Haie )'OU!'.. roon\nllle? Uve ~ 111 
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. w.M ,lpq ...... ,_ c.n«:un,, · erut · 20011· 'C&II ncwdor lhe ·eesl' . ,4()() lbs. Earn~ ll'I.COm!II, Ca.II ancf pick up of·vehides, car.washing .for.into .. (10l26)· :, · . . · · . ·: •', 
·, .1·. Bllilmu, Flondl; Jamaka & · .Spring Bi11k Under·to.Suol YJE. ARE o:AmY at'(800) 2.t2-0363x1910 ii1a111: · ·-Md 'interior-~ . A ~ · :: . ·. . . ·· .. · · 
· · · .. · ~- Cal~ Coat Vlcatipo,s __ fof AC,APULCO! . . . 800,37S-.525. · ~ i;gm. (11/2) . . , ~~is essenliaf, -~w ' 
· · · a •• ~ aid Ilk hcM you can . ~ -® - (10126)' . ·. · ·,•. · · . . , .-: , · .. tiouny wage, benlftts .avallabtirfor full. · ___________ ..,. •·. 
. q1glnizusmalgroupand~Drtnl,.. . ~ - . , .. · .. ·~1 cicl'201ti at 7:00. , ~ ·. t.ne-. Please IPPIY·in pi,JQn Mfl9-S ·._Or_opidtt you·r ]op . j:1.:·.·· 
· . l)•ffll Fflt I .Elm CIIIII .. Cal 1-. SPRING BREAK! ~ 11iDt1an, : ~Baptist .ch,Jrch iJlviles you 10· a. at· Enterpri$9 -~8'\1-A-Car ·. it 491 : th ;· <-.m• or lfflll.eete:Csuo::i:rta Jimlca, & ~ Call &.lbreak ·. ·Ha r s·rnomt ·BonfireL fun1· can Chicagq Dt: ln Hofland. E'.o.E; (1~.12_) ideas at 8 Lanthom . · -. 
·-, .. taeknsoo), (12/7) . · . · ·- '.' ~ \alions fo(lnfc)Ofl"tlOW lo :. 6 -3&J8fofclotaifs, (30/19). ,· · .. · .. ·. . · · . · ·'' _. · ··.· . ·Office-JOO Comriions 
. , . . · · · ·· · ·. EAT, DRINK..& TRAVELFORfREEi. .. ... _:. · ... , SnQwShoYelersNeeded . NightancUor · '· 
WWW !,'/1/1/t!llll:K/Jfl :ss COIi/ 
~
. _. . ·. ~ ~ Deluxe hOtels, r:eliable · Gall. , _. · 1.SOOM&-8355 ·.·Halloween Bash· Oclol>ei 28th 8pm- daYflme.' M!,l~.bedepiin(labte.·S17pei ' · · ·, · · . 
· . : .. air,· fret food, -drinlts, and :parties! .. :WW$'-suriioMs,com. (1217) ·· · , · .. · 1am: ~ VIiiage South. Hut.: live hour. lfioteresteq, call (616) 66~ . ..,.::;;;:_ ·- ·:·. ;;;::::: .. -~ .. ---------..---,.-. 
' . .· Canal\.~. Mazallan, Bahamas . . · . . · . '· . . . · band! ·Free food! Prizes! Adlrlissk>n,- · '· . · . . · · · · · . · . • · .. 
_ . & Florldi. Tf'MI. F• ~ .Earn· ,1 Spring Break ·V~tionsL Besf · $3. Costurnes:required .. Hostecf.by l~ed in 11:le Gleen Party?. Wn~ . ( ~J~ ,. -• 1• t1 · 
· .. ·.~ · Do_l~lltw.t ,Go•to .flricesGtJarari~l··c.,wn ,~ ,.'. . ST~E . . (10-:26)-S .· .· ._seeking:·car1)l)alon~ . Contact,. \< ~ .. ·; , . . : 
lludlnlClr'.-iorcaU00-213-1443 ~ .. &.Ftorida, ~ ·CarWl.n . , . . . , , . Ron .Dwelle (8§5:3418·, roo@dwillt: .. . . · . . . ·. . 
binfo' , .(12/7) .· .. _ · · getfreernitalplan. Ean'lCllhancfGo. . . ~) .or Kewi Henehan (bO: .: · . · · · · · · · . 
·:. . . . ' ..... : ', .· •' ' . . '· . •' · .. ~r'ee! ~ hiring campos reps,:''~ -. ' -~ -~ ~ -.id . --~" ~ :ed~: (10/26) ;. F. · .. · . ' . i: .... : . Top 0:11 ,..,on~ta,Y Degr,~$ for . 
. llprtng 8'ilkfn. cancun, ,Mazatlan. . 234-1001. encflesssummertours.com. earn u~~ while.Shq),- . . · · ·· ..• · . ,. · · ·G. r·a:·nd u · 11· · .. t ... ·A· · d. · · ... 
Bahamai,, Jatnaica, & _Florida.. ·Call · (3/1) ·. · . · . . . ; · : · · . . , . ping on-foe b' ihings you jllfeady. . The Visser Family YMCA islooki°,?i for ·. . ·. · . . wa ey O . Wa~ . · ·. 
luillnlk ~ Vicallona for,.info ·. · · · , · · ·buy! · .. Interested? Check. out .. : -~ ,time Slaff in OQrY!)(llh Spo,1s, een ,' · . ·11. Bill Clinto~ Ethics (Need we ex..i'"in?) •. ,' . 
. : ... · · ' · · . . . . .. m,satQU81!:h.1-·01' e-mail Adventure ,Center .. aod-· Preschool. . .,_ 
· · . .me at ~.com .. (10-· '. Sports Departmeot:·,. ·Worong ~ 10. Preacher Tom-Evo'ltrt:ionary Bio~ (do -~ ihink he is ~ creation-' ,, 
...... 
I, ,, ':• 
. . •' ~ . 
.. ,, . :.,,.·_. ..·Notffl~ 
... ~Ari'·app1eadl)'-.NdOCIDf~ 
·· · : . I lhought you iald our HMO. 
. : ..... doctor-..,.· '  
----~------
. . ,, .• .. 
·Hello, Census Bureau? Another ·one of 
your census-takers fell asleep on our 
doorstep!" . 
~ ~~M~1NGt-
9q, ~~ l"T°S WI~ 
'Tl>l-s~M,~ .... 
l~l : I 
- - - -- -·-
' . 
' . 
' . 
I I 
I IT....:. 
Bil 
26) edge of'Socx;er,, Basltett,al, Hodcey, T- . ist?i ., . · . ' ' · · - . · . . · · .· I 
ball, ',Volleuhalt_ , and F-- .A· ~ - . : · ·. 
,~ - .·~. George W, Bush and Al Gore-Drama (watch the debates to -see-' . · $7.SO. Fax (616) 222-9621 « · , Ml ·; . ,..-. ) . . · · · · · · ... .. · · · · · · · · ' ·· ·, · 
· :Need ,:fi~ major willing to do a 
. ·videotape ~ to be set)fto several 
. Monroe Ceillef' NW, 51,lte 201, Grand . · .... , . 
Rapids, Ml •9503_·. E ual'Opportunity: 8, Biif ~bY: Finance (We know he'i::an already count to $175, 000) .' 
·Employer, (10-1~) .. · ~ . : . . . . ' . 7,. Ben Wrti• Fast:,io,i Design'.{ heh~ shown that jeans .with a sport ,. 
· · · .. coat :is very· trendy) · ' · ·· ·.. · · TV . · : stations.· . . ·, · E-mail 
-~ .com. ,1_0-26)-
:· FOR ___ SALE 
- · - . . 6. 'Mike Kotion- '/t'.omen's Studies (it is nis specialty) : 
· 5. :jne Lanthorr, Staff- Spelling ·(we've finally eal'l)ed it) 
. .... : . . ~-
· · .. 'QPPORDJN[TY ~n Size::maichi~ .:~IIT.e$5 ~
. .. ' .. .ftjundatioo set Brand. New, Never 
Learn tosjcydive! Student discount with Used.' SblJ In plastic. $1~.00 ~ ·293-. 
. ID. Call 1-877-TO-SKYDIVE, :. ·:s160 · Grand'. Rapicls . . ;.·. Delivery 
v,ww:skydi¥9hastings,com. (10/19) Availaple. (10/26) · ·· 
. . 
F~ ··Sc>rorttits ~ Clubs· · . 1996 · Ford Taurus wagon. 
Powerlair/cruise-. Dart green, very nice 
condition. $5900. ,874-7186 Of 481· 
6209 . 
· Studtm. Gtoups £am S (000-$2,000 
lhis. 'quarter with · · the · easy 
. Carnpusfundralser.corn fyee hour furyd 
. raising 8'i.eflt:' No'$31eS required, fund 
· raising dates ~ -filling quiddy, so c;a 1991 Volkswagen Passat, 4·~oor . 
~today! -ContacfCampu~~ra\ser,p'.)01 . Excellent condition. $3500. Call 669-
at (888) 923-3238, or VISit Y('tN( cam-, 0928. · · ·• . 
gustuQdtaiser,com: (121T) . 
· Jeep Wrangler 2 piece hard top. 
SPRING.BREAK 2001i .CANCUN&. EXCELLENT CONDITION $1200 
.BAHAMAS.· EAT, DRINK, TRAVEL o.b.o. 742-3784, (1~) 
FOR. FREE, . WANTED CAMPUS 
REPS! Call USA SPRING~ tol . Red 1996 Dodge Neon, 120 K H~hway 
. free (817) • ,son, for trip in~tioo Mile$ In Good condition! Remote 
and rates. Z5 Continuous v, .. of starter, CD Player. power lodv'windows, 
Stu~nt Tr,v,u .. www.ysasoring- sunroof. 3,800 oeo. (Hl/19) 
b{eak CQm. ( 1217) . . . ' 
· . ·- •• Weddrng dr8'S • ~ 18. while,,.heer 
NEED EX1RA C SH? Plasma donors materiaT, off.shoulder, pearls and 
needed immediately. New dooors Cllll sequins, tram. Pictures available. 
eam up to and over S200 in lhe first S8200 OBO. Call Rachel 667--0258. 
month. For rnfonnalion call 231-755- (10!26) 
0389. Bio-Blood Components, 
Muskegon. (12/7) 
Spri~ Break Reps Needed! Free 
materials provided. Earn easy SS. trav-
el free! 1-800-367-1252 or 
www soongbreakd1rect.com. {11/16) 
Female tutor {Advanced Algebra) want-
ed for High School sophomore One 
evening session for 1 hour per week. 
Prefer Tuesday Of Thursday evening, 
but fleKible. Twenty - Twenty Frve dol-
lars per hour depending on locallOn of 
tutoring sesst011 Please call 616 8 7 5-
B307 after 6:00 P.M. for more details 
Thanks (10/19) 
Guitar Lessons Wanted. Beginner. 
motivated to learn. W~I come to you 
Call Rory. 895-1867 (10/26) 
Gymnastics coaches nee<led 
Gymnastiks Unhm1ted 1s looking for 
someone wl1h a pos,tive. upbeat per-
sonality to coach in our Grand Haven 
loc:aboo A love for children 1s a must 
Gymnaslles knowledge is required and 
coaching experience 1s helpful 
Positions available in our pre-school. 
rec, and upper level programs Call 
616-846-5060 I10119) 
A FREE BUSINESS Earn extra cash 
Perfect for college students T ra1n1ng 
provided. r,ww,treecash4coflege,com 
86 K-5 Blazer 4X4 4 inch ltft, 35 ,n 
tires. body looks good, must sen quick-
ly. $2200 060 61~92 -7528. (10-
26) -S 
1991 VW Jetta. automabc, red. moon-
roof, CD player. 138,000 miles. runs 
great $2700, 677-0618 (10/26) 
HOUSING 
Room for rent 1n house 5 minutes north-
west of downtown campus On bme 
rent $300 a month Call 235-7970 
(10/26) 
Apartment fOf Rent - 1 1 r2 miles from 
downtown campus Nice. dean 1 bed· 
room, No pets, $350 8 7 4-7186 
(10/19) 
Loolong for a roommate at Country 
Ptaa! Apt For more ,nformatton con-
. tad Nick al 534-7119 ( 10/26) · S 
Need sub-leaser for wmter semester 
approximately 2 minutes from Allendale 
campus. $205/month. great room-
mates, great tocation Call f616) 662-
3753. (10/26) . S 
Needed: lndMdual to take over lease 
fell' Jenison 3bedroom apt shanr-.g with 
1 M and 1 F. $186/mo plus secunty 
deposit 10 minutes from campus 
A ~vt--\Ml~Ul,o <:AN £,t(T" 
Of" "'ft>~ i)\\~ ITS 
\6~ IN ONE !>'-'I• •• 
• t 
· '1. Coach. K~ly- -Behavioral Science (with a minor in Socia! Woi11) .. 
. 3.The Micnigan House Qf Re~esentatlves-Statistics (ma~ then ~e .. -
wouid get adequate funding) · · · . · .· · · · · · 
2.'.President Lubbers- Retirement (he has·eamed it) . 
·1. The Grand .Rapids Press- Fiction Literature (they seem ·10 be pretty 
good at _this. We are looking forward to reading their neict GVSU con-
spiracy novel. oooops.' we mean article.) . · 
Mon - Thurs 
11 cm . 1 pm 
Fri · Sci 
11 cm - 2 pm 
Slll 
12 pm - 12 am r---------------, 
: @tit ~ 
·7509 Cottaiwood Dr ,: Two Sm1HTwo 
• 1 Topping Pizza 
Jenison : $10.00 
66 7-7272: t,a vaid ·A~~!~ct hc,d~ 1 I _ __ _ o.plC'IS & 1 0, _ ___ I 
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ISSUE 
coadnuecl from paae 3 
big . three automotive 
companies, General Motors, 
Ford, and Daimler Chrysler now 
all have similar insurance 
policies, he mentioned. 
Ferris Slate University in 
Big Rapids and Western 
Michigan University in 
Kalamazoo, will also not be 
extending these benefits. 
Lubbers pointed out that 
west Michigan is different from 
other pans of the slate. He said 
he does nor know of any 
employers based in Grand 
Rapids who offer domesric 
partner benefits. 
emerged-announced · by the 
media and not by the Unjversity· 
is not how things happen al 
Grand Valley. This premature 
airing denied me the opportunity 
to communicate my reasoning in 
advance to Lhe many 
constituencies of the University 
whose suppon is necessary if 
such a proposal is 10 be 
accepted," Lubbers said. 
Lubbers made his final 
decision not 10 extend the 
benefits after addressing 
members of the BOC. 
commented on thi is uc. 
"There ha been a 
considerable amount of heat on 
the proposed issue," he said. He 
told Board members that he 
intends 10 appoint a committee 
internally 10 handle this issue 
and he also hopes to hold a 
symposium to invite people 
Lhroughout and around the 
university community to discuss 
the topic. Lubbers tenlalively 
cheduled such a symposium for 
somerime in January or 
February of 200 I . 
As for Board member., 
feelings on this issue. they agree 
with the president and are 
prepared to support him in an> 
way. 
Board member Paul 
Hillegonds told his fellow BOC 
member. "I think this is a 
concern that we will sometime 
have 10 address as a Board. The 
president shouldn't have to bear 
this burden alone ... 
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He spoke al a press 
conference on September 25th, 
where he fonnally announced 
his decision nor IO implement 
the insurance plan. He explained 
to the press that he bad privately 
reached the concl,usion to join 
other universities in Michigan in 
implementing the plan, but did 
not announce the plan publicly. 
Somehow, his intentions wen: 
revealed to The Grand Rapids 
Press. and Ibey published a story 
on this issue. He had not 
officially announced the actual 
implementation of such a plan. 
and Che story caused much 
controversy in the university 
community. 
"In the days since news 
stories aboul administration ·s 
plans appeared. it has become 
apparcol 1ha1 there is not a 
consensus in the communiry on 
Ibis mauer. Because this is such 
a divisive issue within the 
University's many 
constituencies. rhe Board of 
Control is not prepared 10 have 
the administration · implement 
domestic partner benefits." he 
said. He also said that he has 
nothing 10 withdraw. because he 
had not lalcen any action beyond 
private expressions of his 
intentions. 
BOC members fulJy support 
Lubber's decision to reverse his 
plans regarding this issue. Board 
member Jessie Dalman agreed 
that his reversal is the best 
d~ision for GVSU. 
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Al the Ocrober 6th BOC 
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